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Review of New Moving Picture Play at Photo

Play Air Dome Saturday,June Sixth

THE CAST

Porkey Dugan H. B. Walthall
Biff Dugan (his elder brother)

J. Dillon.
Jimmie Dugan(hiskid brother)

Master O. Child.
JessieDugan (his sister)

Miss A. Horine.
Hennessy (the district leader)

F. Herzog.
Cora Drew Consuelo Bailey.
Billy Drew (her brother)

R. Riley.
Henry Davis (the reformer)

C. Larabart.
Spike Golden (a rival gangster)

Ralph Lewis.
Mrs.Murphy (a neighbor)

Miss B. Craig.
Spot, the spy JackPickford

The peoplewho makesuccess-
es in life are usually those who
know what to do and when to
do it. Therefore it is not to be
wondered that crowds are
at this very moment crushing
into Weber'sTheatre to witness
the Mutual Film Company's
greatdramaof New York's un-

derworld, which they havetitled
"The Gangsters." It is the op-

portune momentfor such a pro-

duction, and those who have
beenreading the developments
in the Becker case during the
pastweekwill be interested in
seeingan almostexaetreproduc
tion of "Gip the Blood" and his
pals, who are now awaiting
deathat Sing Sing, thrown be-

fore them on the screen.
In the lirst place, every young

man or woman should go and
seethe drama,which is realistic
in every foot, from the time the
title appearson the screen until
whenAt the close we see "Pork-
ey" and "Cora" living in the
country, driving the cows home
at the close of the day. It grips.
And no one can witness sucha
picture of the underworld and
fail to realize what great need
thereis of reform in this great
city.

The wholesome life is the one
that pays. And if half the pop-

ulation eastof Broadway from
Fourteenth Street to Chatham
Squarewould spendan evening
atWeber's New York would be
just a little better the next day.
Suchpicturesas "The Gangs-

ters" do more good for us in one
week than a dozen reform organ-
izations are able to do in a year--

Tne stage always preacnes a
sermonwhich would not be ac--

ceptedin any otherway.
Peopledo not like to see or

read unpleasant things. This
hasbeenso ever since the day
of creation,but you can make
them do both if you serve it in
the right way. The one great
picturewhich stamps itself in

K dellbly upon our minds as we
sit and look at "The Gangsters"
it he realjstic way in which life

Jkjuthecrowdedeast side of the
ff metropolisand the great need

for relief, of the overcongestion
jjjiWiailli.::. .AjqliwMi ; imk

Mthts picturetells usis-ih-at capi--

t ItaTnunishmefLfirJ from des
troying the incoMive to, crime,
V u ujnHuie,Mi? cnui
!IUiife;Triii.;

y neroryoi xijounKawjrH,
told on the films, is'as follows i

In the crowded tenement la

the lower eastside live the Du-

gan family. Theolder brother,
Biff, is the leaderof the Dugan
gang, of which the younger
brother, Porkey, is a member.
The sister, Jess, a
of sweatshop slavery, although
emaciatedin body, has sufficient
strengthof character to disap-
prove of herbrothers' meansof
earning a living.

Freshfrom the country, Billy
Drew and Cora Drew come to
the city. They have letters of
introduction to Henry Davis, a
pratical reformer who conducts
a home. While they are talking
to Davis the nembers of the
Dugan gang decide to amuse
themselvesby "rough-housing- "

the mission. They enter on
mischief bent. The police,
scenting trouble, rush to aid
Davis, who dismisses themwith-
out a complaint against the
roisters. The Drews settle
down acrossthe hall from the
Dugans. Cora meets Porkey
and is attractedto him, but re-

fuses to have anything to do with
him becauseshe realizeshe is a
gangster.

The Dugangang has for its
rival the Golden gang, headed
by Spike Golden. Spike annoys
Cora, who is rescuedby Porkey.

Both the Dugan gang and the
Golden gang are planning to
hold balls. Selling tickets for
the so-calle- d balls by intimida-
tion is a schemefrequently used
by gangsters to raise money.
Both thegangs ti'y to sell tickets
to the same storekeeper The
Golden gang,which comes first,
sells severaltickets.

All this time the malign influ-

enceof the gangstersis working
on the country boy, who finally
joins the gangafter he has been
taken home intoxicated. His
sister,Cora, is ill, and is tended
by JessDugan.

When the secondgang comes
to sell tickets to the merchant,
the police rush in and all are ar-

rested, including the country
youth, who gets thirty days.

The Spike Golden gang holds
its dance,a typical east side af-

fair. SPooi'ly dressed, ill fed
couplesjostle each other in a
little smoke-fille- d room in the
throesof what takes the place
of the turkey trot and tango on
the eastside. Biff and lis gang
hear of the dance and decideto
get revengeby breaking it up.
Arming themselveswith revolv-
ers, they descend upon the
dance. A gang fight follows.
The gunmen, hiding behind
telephonepoles, shoot at each
Other. Golden'sgang is defeat-
ed. Golden swears revenge.
When the gang meets again,the
fight continues and Golden is
killed. 6iff happens along and
is arrestedby thepolice. A re-
volver purposely placed to
"framehim up" by membersof
the GoWGangacts

r m .. as testi--
V and'-in- is sent to- - the

eleotrJCchair. u

MWfA &;
wrv. swears reyeogeui

WnKiUM. Hfnd,;ihai
xmm&MM. Master,
JeTs7'4WfJwrswealShb!
condItiofis"r which she
worked, andHhat Cora Drew.

that is coming to you when you buy
your Groceriesat

COPYRIGHTED FARM AND

L
You know that your local mer-

chants desire your patronage,
and you realize that your mon-

ey spent in your local stores
greatly benefitsyour communi-
ty in every way.

The only question in your
mind is: Can I tradeto as good
rifl unntairo horn !i

whether you can or not you
should be able to and your mer-
chantsshouldsee toit that you
are.

As to the matter of desirable
styles and designs: Any

merchantcan easily as-

certain and meet demands of
this kind by him-

self with the likes and dislikes
of his customers and prospec-
tive customers.

The realquestions to be set-
tled are those of price, quality
and service. Quality can be
takencareof by
of the goods you buy, as canalso
price to a certain extent by
makersof widely known brands.
If the retailer can't give satis

disgusted with city conditions,
hasreturnedto the country.

Porkey returns to his gang
and they round up one of the
rival gangsterswhom they be-

lieve is for the per-

jured testimony against Biff.
The other gangsters hold the
suspectedman in a little room
and sendfor Porkey to come and
kill him. The suspenseis very
tenseas Porkey is summoned.
The messengerdelivers to him
a big knife to useas a weapon.

Porkey starts after the per-

jurer, but'the influence of Cora
and the reformer affects him.
When he comesface to face with
the enemy he dismisses the
othergangsterssaying that the
two will fight it to face
in a locked room. There he pur-ppsej-y

permitsthe oiher to es-

cape.after the ganghas left the
pair alone for what they suppos-
ed would bea fight to the death.

A yearafterward Porkey is a
changedman. He and Cofa are
living in the country, driving the
cqws homeat the close of tho
day. The gangsterhas forever
desertedhis old and

for a wholesome
life.

In ''Our Mutual
Girl," 2nd Reel.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Becausewe sell our

Groceries a t rea-

sonableprices does

not mean that we

do not give

full, honest weight.

You Always Get
Everything

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas

Community

pro-
gressive

familiarizing

manufacturers

responsible

outface

companions
environment

connection,

always

Co-Operati-
on

RANCH -HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE

factory servicehe'd better quit
business.

I happened to meet on the
train a year or two ago a travel-
ing man wholived in a town of
less thantwo thousand popula-
tion. He stated to me that he
and membersof his family pur-chase-d

practically everything
they consumed in their local
stores. Why shouldn't they?
They could purchase locally at
leastone of the leading brands
of clothing, shoes, hats, under-
wear, hose, corsets, fabrics,
toilet articles,householdfurnish-
ings in fact, every article de-

siredtoasgood advantage,and
more conveniently, than else-

where and at the same time
spend their money at home
where it would benefit them in
many ways.

You undoubtedly can do like-

wise if you will post yourself,
as this family did, on the merits
and advantagesof the different
brandsof articles you use.

Sayings of an Advertising Genius

By W. Holt Harris
The lack of advertising made

Poe starveat forty.
The true aim of tidvertising is

to attractpermanentbuyers.
Advertising made Homer

great thousandsof years after
he was born.

To the domestic economist
the advertisingcolumsare finan-
cial sections.

Advertising is the peddlerwho
brings the waresof the world in-

to the home eachday.
Advertising is asmuch a part

of modern life aselectricity anti-
septicsurgery or trolley trac-
tion.

Advertising began when the
eagermerchantwent out on the
streetand button-hole- d the ped-
estrianto gethis attention.

YeugMai, Yewg Wtm
I can, teachyou at your home

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Bank-
ing, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
Letter Writing, etc.assuccessfully
BY MAIL asyou can be taughtat
College. You get your money
back on completing the course if
you are, not satisfied. Let me
sendyou prices, and statements
from Bank Cashiers, Bookkeepers
and Stenographerswho owe their,
successto my Home-Stud-y Cours-
es. Write JnV'F. Draught
Pfesd't Draughon's Practical
Bujines College, Nashville, Tehn.'

Delegatesto State Convention Make Splendid

Talks on What Was Seen and Heard

The Haskell tire boys met in'
their regular meeting last Mon-- '
aaynight with a goodattendance.
This beingthetime to elect ofti- -

cers for the coming year the
following were elected: John
P. Ellis, chief; W. 0. Killings-worth- ,

secretary-treasurer-; J.
V. Hudson, foremanof Company
No. One, John R. Mauldin, fore-

man Company No. Two; Henry
Johnson,foreman Company No.
Three; R. V. Robertson, assist-
ant chief. This being the first
meeting after the State Fire-
man's Convention, good snech--

es were had from those who
attendedthe Convention, on the
cause and prevention of tires.
Much interest was manifested
by the tire boys on the subject,
and they have renewedhopes
for better work in the future,
and with the of the
public in general in preventing
tires they will be able to render
betterservice.

On adjourning the first Mon-

day night in July was set for
the next meeting.

Below we give one by-law- s and
constitution of the Haskell Fire
Department:
Constitution and By.Laws or the

Haskell Volunteer Fire
Company.

To The Rescue.

We, the membersof the Has-

kell Volunteer Fire Company
of Haskell, comprising the pres-

ent tire department, in the gen
eral assembly,in order to main-
tain discipline, define duty, in-

sureharmony,and promote the
objects for which we are asso-
ciated, do ordain and establish
the following Constitution and
By-Law- s for governmentof our
company and present depart-
ment, subject to the approvalof
the City Council, by whose au-

thority we are organized and
exist.

CONSTITUTION.
ART. I.

This Company shall be known
anddesignatedby the title of
"The Haskell Volunteer Fire
Company;" shall have for its
object the preservation of the
lives andproperty of our fellow-citizen- s,

and for its motto, "To
Tho Rescue."

PURPOSE.

The purpose of this organiza-
tion shall be for a better under-
standing of the duties of its
chief, foremen and members;
for a more systematic way of
fighting fires; to impress upon
its members their personal ob-

ligations and duties.
DUTIES.

Its members shall be white
male persons, twenty-on- e

years of age, of good habits,
and good moral characters, who
shall conform to the duties im-

posed upon them by the chief
or the foremen of the Haskell
Volunteer Fire Company. He
must reside - w.ithin.the city
limits of.thecity of HftskeU and
be in good bodily health and of
a soundmind.-- - , "

rriccfts.
The officers shall consistof a

president,one chieY one assist--
aatchief and three foremen na
secretaryand treasurer.

mam
ART.,!;

Sec, 1. Meetings The

,
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ular meetingsshall be held on r
the first Monday night of each
month.

Sec. 2. Election of Ok-kjcki- is

The officers of this
Company shall be elected and
installed on the first Monday
night in Juneof each year and
shall hold office for the term of
one year, unless removed from
office.

Sec. 3. Dt'ES There shallbe
no duescollected from the mem-

bers of this Company, but spe-
cial assessmentsmay be mada
at any regular meetingby a two-third- s

vote.
Sec. --1. Di'Tii:s op Officeks
It shall be the duty of the

President to presideat all regu--

lar meetings of this Company.
Thechief is to have general su-

pervisionover the foremenand
shall be the purchasing agent
for this Comuany. It shall be
the duty of each foreman of this
Company to attend all regular
meetings,to keepa list of all of
the members of his Company
thatare absent at the regular
meetings, also at the fires.
Said reports sliall be made to
the secretaiy of this Company.
It shall theduty of each one of
the membersto attend all regu-

lar meetings,also all tires.
Sec. 5. The Secretaky and

Tkeasckeh The secretaryand
treasurershall conduct all cor-

respondencefor this Company,
shall keepan account of all mon-

eys paid to him and shall make a
reportof same at each regular
meeting for receiuts and dis-

bursements of same. He shall
keepthe minutesof all meetings
and shall notify .ill appli"" . . ."

their election to said C
ART. II.

Sec. 1. Discipline of T .&

Company Any memberor off-

icer of this Company who is ab-

sent three in succession' from
the regular meetingsof this
Company without a legal excuse
shall be dropped from the list
and shall be subject to road tax
for that year.

Sec. 2. Any member or off-

icer who is absentfrom two tires
during the period of twelve
monthswithout a reasonableex-

cuseshall be dropped from the
list and subject to road tax.

Sec. 8. Amendments These
by-law- s may be amended at any
regularmeeting by a majority
of its memberspresent.

In this connection theFree
Pressdesires to say that the
Fire Boys deserve and should
have the hearty of
the citizens of the town. One
way the people can help the fire
departmentis to avoid sending
in false alarms. Many times
much energy and time is wasted
in responding-- to fire alarms
when upon investigation "J
onlysootburningout pf the flite,
or peruapsan vOU.nc 0,1 iore-thought.a-

energy might have
savedthefire boys a great; deal
oX trouble. Sometimesalarms
aregiven a practical jekee, kut
this is seldom, we are , glad t
state. A greater number xot
false alarmsare given trjronch
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FannVy Remedies
For twenty years the NyaPs remedies

have been recognized as dependable
householdmedicinesin the most careful
families, and year after year Nyal's re-

medieshave been continually improved
upon, and today they are America'sbest.
Each one of them is a scientific combina-

tion prepared from the best formulas
known to medical science,and each one
of them is preparedby expert chemists
in one of the largest and best equipped
labratoriesknown.

With these facts before you and many
more which spacewill notpermit us to men-
tion, we haveaddedNyal's Family remedies
to our stock. Whenwe offer you theserem-
edies,bear in mind that we have the only
fresh stock to be had in town. Now the
question arises. How do we know these
goodsare fresh? It's simple. We received
thesegoodsthe first of the week direct from
the labratory,and for that reason we know
them to be absolutely fresh. No shelf-wor-n

goodsat all.

We want, not only to get your name on
our Nyal's list, but to keepit there, and the
only way we canexpectto do this, is to al-
ways give you nothing but fresh goods.

As agentsfor Nyal's remedies,we havethe
utmostconfidencein them, and will always
keep a complete stock. Besidesgoodgoods,
you get good treatmentat our store,and we
will continueto give you bestsatisfactionto
be had, so come to us first and you
will get the bestto be had.

Something elsewill follow, watch for our
ads.

CORNERDRUG STORE

LOCAL
NOTES

Carbon at the Corner Drug
Store.

The Corner Drug Store hasCar-
bon now.

Miss Gladys Wright is visiting in
Greenville.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Poll lists Ask the Free Press
about them.

Miss Willie Cox of Rule is visit-
ing at Loving.

Get your ant poison at the
CornerDrug Store.

GrandmaHale is visiting with
friends at Seymour.

Get your coal for the thresher
from Haskell Power Co.

Your druggist, Will Marr will
tell you about Bass 3363.

Mrs R. V. Robertson is visiting
her parents at Seymour.

Little Elizabeth Baldwin has re-

turned from a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Mode Collins of Olney.

a Ilrer
Alsea

nt poison guaranteedto kill
them at Corner Drug Store.

Miss Peak will attend the
summernormal at Denton.

Laigelump coal for thresher
engineat Haskell Power Co.

Mr. H. H. Langford and daugh-
ter arevisiting at Bruceville.

Mrs. Walter E. Lamm is visiting
her mother at Crum, Texas.

Mrs. W.I. McCarty visited at
Stamford the first ot the week.

Mrs. W. T. Hughes returned
Monday from a visit to Loving.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Geo. Steadmanand Alopzo Pate
v istied friendsat SeymourSundav.

Nut coal for thresher engine
$3.50 per ton. Haskell Power Co.

Dr. Neathery was called to
Weinert to visit a patientMonday.

A good horsefor sale or trade
for good Jersey cows.

Hardy Grissom.
Thebestserenesto be had at

The Haskell Lumber Co's Yard.
Russell,

Grissom
Earnest,have returned from

a months to New York,
Washington other eastern
cities.

Have You Poultry Troubles?
Cure the liver andyou curefeebird. Nearly

an poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver.
Thousandsof poultry raisers wfao usett all year
rouad to keep Bocks ia food beak,highly
recoauacad

BeeDee
R's

J. H. Mgr. tf
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. and

son,
two trip

and

their

STOCK & POULTIT

peeDee stockKJULTKY MEUI cyP
miLiMaiuowwuwr
troMkle. row o4 ciOatna
CMMra. Uvea rrftorfc
vUfe iik la imA
dtuM. tt ifae
atafjatteste.
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LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Miss Bertha Bizzell of Stamford
attended theFifth Sundaymeet-

ing.

Mrs. F. M. Morton has returned
from an extendedtrip to Central
Texas.

John Therwhangerof the Wei-

nert community, was in the city
Monday.

Guy 0. Street has beenappoint-
ed local correspondentfor the Dal-

las News.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. ' tf

Edgar Jonesof the north east
side was in this city the first of
the week.

Miss Bulah Randell left the
first of the week for herhome at
Granbury.

Miss Elma Kinnard left
to attend the summer normal

at Denton.

I can duplicate your broken
lense in two days. Any kind. W.
H. Parsons.

Mrs. R. P.Moore of Waxahachie,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, E Irby

Mr. Clarke wascall to Seymour
the first of the week to inspecta
bunch of cattle.

Mrs. S. A, Hughes visited at
Sagerton last week, returning
homeTuesday.

Miss Alma Yv mis ot uecatur is
visiting her cousin, Miss Gladys
Odom of this city.

Misses M. L. and Myrtle Hamlin
are visiting their aunt,Mrs. T. W.
Fleniken of this city.

Bass '1363 the best for fevers
and colds. Will Marr your drug-
gist will tell you so.

Rev. W. II. McCollough of
Throckmorton, was in this city
the first of theweek.

When in need ofice, ring phone
No. 161. Will be glad to serve
you. Haskell Power Co.

John L. Robertsonhas returned
from a week's visit to his loan
office at Memphis, Texas.

Wanted to rent A house. Only
a long time lease considered.
Apply to Kinnison Bros.

Mrs. Eliza Ashley, and grand
daughter,Miss Lula Ashley, left
Tuesdayfor Smith County.

Mesdames Ed Ellis of Fort
Stockton, and Mrs. Westbrooks of
Rule, are visiting in this city.

G. F. Glenn and T. J. Smith left
Wednesdayto visit with an old
soldier friend in Jonescounty.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service.

Get your money back if
3363 fails to relieve. Ask

tf
Bass
Will

Marr at The Corner Drug Store.

Miss Ora Kendrick, who has
beenvisiting Miss Mary Hughes,
has returnedto her homeat Byers,

LostGold mounted fountain
pen, with initial, L. M. Return
this office and be rewarded. 2t p

Mrs. Walace Alexander was
taken to Abilene Monday night,
for an operation for appendicitis.

Lige Davis of Anson,passed
through here Saturday morning
on his way to Winapeg,Canada.

Mrs. T. J. Tyson who hasbeen
visiting Mrs. W. H. Russell,has
returnedto her homeat Seymour.

A. S. Barclay of Ansan and J. B.
Ashburn of the south side attend-e-d

the Fifth Sunday meeting last
week.

Vic Cobert of Stamford, was on
train Monday, returning from the
Reginal bank organization at
Dallas.

Miss Alma Taylor of Kaufman,
and Miss Alva Taylor of Hoi-lida- y,

arevisiting with Miss Dulin
Fields.

Mrs. Will Woodrum of Seymour
who has beenvisiting with Mrs.
W. E. Lamm hasreturned to her
home.

MissesiMozell Arnold and Cath-len- e

Brooks, of Anson are 'visit-
ing with Miss Vivian Smith of
this city.

Miss Bullington passed through
on the train Monday, on her way
to Denton to attendthe Summer
Normal.

Supt. L. T. Cunningham and
wife of Anson,attendedthe Fifth
Sunday Meeting here the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Robertson
of Weinert attended the Fifth
Sunday meeting here the first of
the week.

Mrs. Stinsonof Anson,and Miss
Lilas Penick of Stamford, spent
severaldays in this city the first
of the week.

Mrs. H. F. Roberts, who has
beenvisiting with Mrs. P. P. Rob
erts, hasreturned to herhome at
Oklahoma City.

J. A. Couch, Sr. of Munday,
spent the week with his sons,
Messrs. G. R. and J. A. Couch
Jr., of this city.

Mrs. J. F. Whatley left the first
of theweek to join her husbandat
Denton, where they will make
their future home.

Bass 3363 the guaranteed
remedy for headacheof all kinds.
For sale by Will Marr at The
Corner Drug Store.

Miss Mabel Cunningham, Miss
Bessie Glenn, of the Ballew com
munity, are visiting at Cleburne,
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mrs R. C Fuqua,who has been
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Johnson,has returned to her
homeat Wichita Falls.

MesdamesG. W. Dakan. T. S

Hoover and Rev. C. R. Taylor of
Stamford attendedthe Fifth Sun
day meeting her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, B. M. Parduewere
called to Clyde Wednesday, to at-

tend the bedsideof a little grand-
son, who is dangerously ill.

Mrs. Lon Gardner and children
of Wichita Falls, arevisiting Mrs.
Gardner'sparents, Judgeand Mrs.
D. H, Hamilton of this city.

Mr. Hardy Grissom has pur-csas-ed

a stock of merchandise at
Munday, and is spending a day
out of the week in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fields went
to Wichita Falls Thursday to at-

tend the meeting being held by
the noted evangelist Scovall.

Misss Annie Massie of Throck
morton, passed through Haskell
this week on her way to Denton
to attendthe Summer school.

Mrs. Chas. Steel and Miss John
nie Colbert of Anson and Mrs. R.
L, Penick of Stamford visited in
this city the first of the week.

Mr. Lewis Sherrill has returned
from Austin College Sherman,
Texas.Mr. Sherrill has won high
honorsat this college.

Mrs. J. T, Nicholson and daugh-
ters, Mary and Emma, who have
beenvisiting in this city, left Wed-

nesdayevening for theirhome at
Hamlin.

G. F. Glenn has returned from
Bell county. He wasaccompanied
by his old friend, T. K. Smith.
Both of them areold Confederate
soldiers.

Dont forget W. H. Parsons
Racket store for any thing. Be
sure and come to seeus. Our
bargain counters are loaded. W.
H. Parsons.

Mrs. S. J.Robertson,accompani-
ed Miss Eula White to the sanitar-
ium, in theAbsence ofMrs. Wnite,
who was away from home when
aerdaughterbecame ill.

The Wichita Valley had two
coaches.toturn over a few nights
ago, near Mulberry creek, arid
Mrs. A. C. Sherick was a passen-
ger, but was not among the injur-
ed.

Miss Humphreys who has been
attending Simmons College the
pasttwo years, was in this city
the first of the week. Sheformer-
ly taught in the Howard

LadiesCan Vote
You Can Vote for litem

TheFort Worth Recordis going to send eight ladies
on a fifty-two-da- y tour of Europe this summer. You,
and the othergood people who live within the Record's
territory, are askedto assistthis paper in selecting the
ladieswho would appreciatea trip suchas is offered.

We will pay all expensesfrom Ft. Worth and return;
the party will be in charge of expert guides and tour
conductorsand nothing will be overlooked to make this
trip through England,France, Germany, Belgium, Hol-

land and Switzerland a most enjoyable and educational
one from every standpoint.

Your paid in advancesubscription to The Record al-

lows you to vote for any one of the candidates. Look the
list of namesover in the Daily, Sunday, or Semi Weekly
issueof TheRecord, and then vote your subscription for
your favorite candidate.

Subscription Blank

For the sum of $...... accompanyingthis
order you will please send the DAILY" DAILY
AND SUNDAY SUNDAY-SEMI-WEE- KLY RE-
CORD (By Mail) (By Carrier) tor a period of

months.

The votes to which I am entitled on
this subscription are to be credited to candidate
whose nameappearsbelow.

Name of Subscriber

Address

City or Town

Subscription to begin .....
(New) Subscriber.

Name of Candidate

Outside of Fort Worth

Dall Without Sunday, by Mail

3 months
0 months
1 year
2 years
3 years

Sunday

months
months
year
years
years

Price

$1.00
1.7.)

3.00
(5.00

9.00

Dally and by Mall

3

0

1

2

3

SI.50
'J.75

5.00
10.C0

15.00

Candidates"will be

Scheduleof Votes

So. ot$
Oldanl St
Subscriber

200
400
S50

2,050
3,250

350

00
1,050
3,650
3,050

direct
Tour Manager, The Fort Worth Record

Fort Worth,

Miss Eula White, daughter of
Rev, and Mrs. J. D. White was
taken to Abilene the first of the
week for an operation for appen
dicitis. Shewas accompaniedby
her father.

Mrs. 0. V. Payneand son J. T.
Payne, arrived this week from
SanAngelo, Mr. Payne purchased
the West Side Drug Store some
time ago and has been here for
severalmonths.

Rain! Rain! Rain!. It has been
raining off and occasionally for
several days. The crops and
weedsare runninga raceand the
farmersaregetting behind with
their work. The wheat and oats
are needing sunshinebadly.

Mr. R. E. Sherrill has returned
from yie Presbyterian convention
at Kansascity. It was a most in-

structiveand plesant trip for him,
and he came home very much
enthused with the missionarv
work, that is being done in the
foreign fields. '

Mr. R. H. Darnell has recently
returnedfrom a visit to his father
in Virginia. Hts father is 2 years
old, and is still managing his own
affairs. He hadussend him the
DallasNews,and alsohad another
copy of the News sent to a rela-
tive in Tennessee.

SundayOnly, By Mail

0 months
1 year
2 years
3 years
Dallj and Sunday, by Carrier
3 months
0 months
1 year
2 years
3 years

Semi-Week- ly

1 year
2 years
3 years

$1.00
2.00
4.00
0.00

S l.bO
3.00
7.20

14.40
21.00

$1.00
2.00
3.00

.1914

(Old)

200
500

1,250
2,050

410
1,000
2,500
5,350

10,000

200
500
850

advised of every subscrint.inn ennf.
to

Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fields and
Mrs. Abel Jones returned Thurs-
day from Temple, where Mrs.
Fieldshas beenin a sanitariumfor
someweeks. Mrs. Field submited
to two operations, while there,
that sheand her family hope will
prove successful.

Little Miss Nidie Martin daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs H. B. Martin
of Amarillo, is visiting her little
cousins. Misses Francis and
Thelma Jonesof Rule, and Velma
Martin of this city. Shealsovisit
ed heruncle and aun't, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Martin of Fort Worth
the first of the week. '

Hon. Jas. E. Ferguson passed
throughhere on Thursday morn-
ing's train on his way to Seymour
to make a speechat two and re-
turned to Haskell for a speechto
night. He wasjoined at the train
by his Brotherin law, F. M. Mor-
ton J. S. Post and Hon. Bruce W.
Bryant, who accompanied him to
Seymour. Mr. Bryant went to
meet the expected crowd in the
nterestofhis candidacy for rep-
resentative. There were quite a
large party of prominent citizeas
at the train to meet Uti
Ferguson.

Subscribefor the Free Press
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SPECIALS fOR SATLRDAY and NEXT WEEK

(Watchthis SpacenextWeek)
will makespecialprices on all menswearing apparelSaturdayand Next Week, WeWE a big new stock in Men's and Boys Clothing, Men's and Boy's Hats, Men's and

Boy's Shirts,Men'sand Boy's Underwear, We have a big stock of eachline of these
goods, and we will make somespecialprices for Saturdayand next week in order to move

someof them out quick.
We have the largeststock of new clothinc in Haskell county. We can fit and pleaseyou, and save you big money

on every suit. Seeour specialprices for Saturdayand Next Week.

2r.00 SchossSuit and a $3.00Hat
22. BO

20.00
i7.no
10.50

lf.00 Men's
12.H0

lL'.r0 Boys Knickerbocker
10.00 "
8.50 "
0.50 "
r.oi "

Men's and Boys'
$1.00 Union Suits 85c Tic Union Suits 65c
50 andDrawers 40c 50c elastic seam drawers....40c
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For and Lossof
The Old Standard general Ionic,

TONIC, drives out
Malaria andbuilds up the system. A true tonic
andsure andchildren. 50c.

of
jrou Mf tka

peayen veraaw r naad, I

aak ( buyIt

Silk
" "2.50

"
1.50 "
1.25 ,

1.00 "
- H it.in

the

yi

We are on so will thatwill
move out. the best will buy
a for less than its real We will sell

and next
Oxfords, one sox

" " " "
" " " "
" " " " " "
" " " " " "

Our Clothing, Our Hats, Our Shirts,Our Shoes,are all good clean merchandise,but we need
to reduceour stock and we need the money,

(Watch this Spacenext week)
North

Square

Happy Wedding
Wednesdayafternoon, May

Mary Carver place
WertherLorn? Haskell

united marriag-- j

palatial home bride's father
Mr.W.Y. Carver. Rev.
Wynne Terrell former
pastor Baptist Church here,

ceremony. Before
service Buford Long

Hasl;ell sweetly "Because."
Misses Carver, Bernice Hud-dlesto- n,

John Charlie
Cobb Charlie Freeman, com-nosin-tr

orchestra, rendered
wedding march from Mendle--s

They accompanied
Buford Long.
wedding party composed

.Misses Madge Carver, Vera
Neathery Stanford, Long
Haskell, Messrs. Rogers

Worth, Julias Carver
Herlh-i- t Wriiiht, precede
bride
bride entered sister
maid hounr, Mlhs Carver,

descended stairway
parlor, where

they groom
brother,

Buford Long, entered from

"TIT GLADDENS

V FEET

MlH,
MfHaWM.

PBHPtI

MER
mm,

Underwear

Side

MJQZ"

CA1KMUM,

laUaaal.
Mrf

wmtrvw

eoaifert,

iwoltoa, WBartiag

aVajlat department
fewer miller aheee,

freab, hapf,

Suit.

HUNT BROTHERS
dining bridal par-

ty halted before huge altar
flowers ferns, while Rev.
Wynne words which
made happy couple husband

wife. ring ceremony
used.

bride becomingly
gowned white brocaded char-meus- e,

made train; maid
honor green crepe

chine white
shadow dresses with

green trimmings. bride's
going-awa- y

crepewith accessories
match.

dining
orations white green,

being tastefullyadorned
with flowers, vines ferns.

center table
placed heart-shape-d bride's

White green brick cream,
angel cake mints
served assembledguests.

Carver oldest daugh
Caryer,

wide circle admiring
friends wish well.

raised here account
prominence family

personality event
than local interest

groom promising young
business Haskell,
highly esteemed who know
him.

Many useful, costly beauti-
ful gifts received hap-

py couple, among which
chest silver given mem-
bers orchestra.

bride groom
o'clock train Haskell where

work,
turn, future.

wafeerfcowfea Among out-of-tow- n guests
I!3&,2S following: Mr?. William

VHngu S Joncs Da1"' AUison
Dtnton, Mrs. Edwards

Denton, Mrs. Quesenberry
McKinney, Mrs. Jack Webb

Dallas, Buford Loag
Haskell Sam Neathefy

McKinney, Mrr Hugh Rogers
Fort Worth, Smith

$20.00
19.00
18.00
15.00
14.50
13.50
10.50
8.50
7.50
6.50
5.90
3.85

Summer

Shirts

performed

bridesmaids

Kaufman, Vera Kirkpatrick
Whitewright, Misses Vera

Shirley Neathery Stamford,
Effie Nola Long Haskell,
Alene Yeary Dallas,

Haynes Smith
Floyd. McKinney Dam. Gaz-

ette.

Werther Long, groom,
raised Haskell,

Long
city. Press joins
many friends young

couple wishes their
success happiness. mak-

ing announcement
Press specially gratified because

seemingly
years senior editor

pleasure announcing
columns, birth

groom.

Weakness Appetite
strengthening

GROVB'STASTKLKSSchlll

Appetizer. Foradultf

$:.:0 Shirts

loo Men's

of Sale

The Ky. Co. Will
on 24, offer fur sale

at cars
seedas

F W X-- K &T
by B. G.

101H to same.
F W & X--

by U. H.

to Oil &

Gin Company.
FW&D-4394- , X I&GN83S-1- ,

by 13. H.
1913 to

Oil & Gin Co.
the cars

by the consignees and
disposition is
will be sold to and

Ky. Co.
14-4- t A. M.

30 Pays
FreeTrial

that'sour "tryout" on

Sell-FWi- no

Fountain

On

the famousNotvLeelcabknen that
andcUant 4 Give

it for30days;
If deal W greateatfomtaiaA

it
w wtei't

Corner Drug
Store

Cluett and Monarch Shirts

Men'sandBoys' Oxfords
over Men's Oxfords, we make prices

them This is opportunity yon ever have to
good stylish oxford worth.

week:

$5.00 50csilk FREE $4.50
4.50 4.00
400 3.50
3.50 35c 3.00
3.00 25c 2.75

Notice

Wichia Valley
June 19M, at

PuplicAuction atFreightStation
Haskell. Texas,three of

cotton follows:
&D-191- 7,

1504(10, shipped McKie,
Waco, Texas; November 2."th,

K&T
25237. shipped Hull,
Overton, Texas,Decemberloth,
1914, Western Cotton

shipped Hull, Overton,
Texas, December 17th,
Western Cotton
Each of above refused

unless
furnished they

satisfy freight
other charges.

Wichita Valley
Gctz, Agent.

offer

u
Pen

fills itsfin sond$!
hardestkind work

Waf

Sat-
urday

The Photo Air Dome.

The Free Presstakespleasure
in calling the attention of the
people of Haskell and vicinity to
the page advertisement of Dick
Nolen this week, in which he
.announces the opening of his
air dome Saturday night, June
Uth, at which time will be shown
"The Gangsters" in connection
with the "Mutual Girl."

In this connection wedesire to
commend Mr. Nolen for his en-

terprisein preparing such an
tractive place of amusement.
Realizing that summer with its
hot daysand nights will soon be
here, and that in his theatre
house it will be somewhat un-

comfortable,'he has gone to a
good deal of expense in fitting
up a suitable out-doo- r place to
amusethe people. It is the best
arranged air dome west of Fort
Worth. The beautiful designs
of Mission effect, the splendid
lights, the large, roomy lobby,
the good, comfortable chairs,
(not benches,)the inclined floor,
nackedlike concrete,the white
screen protected from moon-

light, and the balcony for
smokers,make up an ideal place
for amusement. Dick expects
to have many feature pictures
during' the summer and the
people may dependupon having
a placeto which they may go
and carry their children and en-

joy a clean, amusingandinstruc--

tivo show. Thosewho care to,
may also haye ice cream, cold
drinks, candies,ice water, etc.,
served tham, and a telephone
will behandyfor theconvenience
of the patronsof the show.

Dick expectsto eachday haag
on thedoorknobs of the horaea
of thecity cardsannouncinghis
featuresfor that night, and he
hopesyou will read them and
get acquaintedwith what you
may seeevery night, and there-
by bo betterpreparedto appre-
ciate the shows, g

He invites the ladies and any
othersto visitrhis air ' dome next

.2.75
2.00
1.50
1.25

.1.00
.85
.55

stocked

pair

Haskel,

J
weekand lethim show you

points, the projec-

tion machine and demonstrate-ho-

the pictures are shown.
The Free Press again com-

mends the enterprise of this
young man, a home boy, who
sparesneither time, labor nor
expensein giving the public the
bestthereis in the moving pic-

ture show and a place where
easeand comfort may be

Pleaty ef Money.

To loan on first class un "it
farms at 8 per cent interest, o.i
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand see us.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas. .

Ntike to Steele Raisers -

I will stand Poltor Brooks, a
fine stalion,alsomy jack George,
andJerseymale, at the English
barn.
9-t- f B. A. Glasscock

Summer Excursion

Rates

MAY 15ht AND AFTER!
VI the

Nerth, East and West

ggSEaV--

Ucal Exorska JUtcs
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EVERY DAY'
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A MISTAKEN IDEA

There are somepeople who still resort
to drugged pills or alcoholic syrups to
overcome colds, nervousnessor general
debilitv, and who know that the pure,
unadulterated nourishment In Scott's
Emulsion is eminently better,but refrain
from taking it becausethey fear it may
lead to excessivefat or obesity.

This is n mistaken idea,becauseScott's
Emulsion first strengthensthe body before
making flesh. Its blood-formin- g proper-
ties aid nature to throw off sickness by
building neaim irom us very sourtc, nu
flesh is formed only by its continued use. !

Avoid alcoholicsubstitutes for SCOTT'S.

The Haskell Free Press

Published B7

Tbe Free Press Publishing Co.

JAMES A. GKEUH f Edltors--

Entered us second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell I'ostolllce, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pKce 12 2 ci'nts per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf pige. $7.00 per issue.
One pat'e, $12.00per issue.
Two pngc, $20.00 per issue
Adver lsementson First Page, 15 cents

jHT inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

centbpr line per issue V

Obituaries, nesolutions andCards of
Thanks cents per line per isue.

nASHELL. TEXAS, June 6, 1914.

We Want Honest Men

The Free Press heartily en-

dorses the following trom the
Farm aid Ranch:

''It is not just to speak
of uprieht. patri

otic citizens whoseprivate lite
h abovereproach,just because
they become candidates for
public office. A man's priv-
ate life is a Rood indication of
what you may expect when
he is in public life. Any man
who hasa lof t anbition to
serveand who is qualified lor
service,as many are, has a
right to become a candidate
without beingclassedwith the
chronic office-seekin- g poli-
tician, and the peopleshould
encourageclean, conscientious
men to seek public office.
Let the young men under--
stand that it is honorable to
run tor office. We respect
and honor efficiency in pri-
vate life and why not encour-
age theefficient to acceptpub-
lic office? This may be done
by recognizing ability and
competencyand standing for
those who represent effici-
ency."
Too often is it the case that

when a good manoffers for public
office that some "skeleton in the
closet" will be searched for, and
if found will be magnified so that
the man's influence, whether he
is elected(.r not, will be impaired.
And if no skeletoncan be found,
an imaginary one is hatched if
possible It is a shame and an
outragethat peoplewill listen to
every campaign canard, Nothing
is too low or mean for a designing
personto do in order to gain his

i.iJfcALs&k-i- .

point or accomplish an end, and
the evil machinations of such

peoplenever fail to bob up in
every campaign. And for this
reasonalone many honest, can
scientiousand efficient men will
not offer for office, and very prob-

ably as a result our country is now
under the ban of inefficient and
inexpedient laws. Let the people
quit such tomfoolery and get
down to businessand send men
who are capableand tfo rep-

resentus in our legislative halls
and executive offices, from presi-

dent down to constate

The Mexican situation is about
thesame as it has ' en. Villa
now hasan army of alnut 50,000
menand is marching on SanLoui
Potse. The peace commissioners
are still having parleys. Huerta
hasannouncedhe would be will-

ing to resign, and appoint two
men and let Carranzaappoint two
men to govern the country until

an election can be held July 5th.

"Courtesy Clubs"AreTComiig.
Following the "safety first"

movement inaugurated through-
out the country by transportation
companies, the Mountain States
TelephoneCompanyoperating in
El Pasoand other Western cities,
hasgonea step farther and has
organized"courtesy always" clubs
among the different exchangeson
its line. The purpose of these
clubs is to promote courtesy
among theemployesof the com-

pany in all its departments and
when a special example of cour-

tesy on the part of an employe is
reported to the management, the
employe is presented with a gold
triangle badge and is enrolled as
an honor memberof the club.

Courtesy on the part of its em-

ployes is a valuable asset to any
line cf businessand espesially is

it desirable in public utility or
cencernswhich serve the public
New the managers have decided
to placea premium on courtesy, it
is hopedthat this commodity will
becomeas noted by its presence
as it is now sometimes conspic-

uousby its absence.

Our Seaports And The Canal

When thinking of the Panama
Canaland its attendant benefits,
we are reminded that Texas
possessesbetter for
facilitating shinning than any
other ports in the world. Prob-
ably none other in all trie world

possessin so phenomenala degree
thenaturaladvantagesand latent
resourcesfor the developement of

the great commercial mart as

thoseof Texas.
By patronizing Texas ports, the

distancefrom the center of the
United States to the Panama
Canalis lessened by more lhan
700 miles and this material dif-

ference is bound to operate to the
advantage of the Texas ports.

Nyal's Goods Cut
Cut one-thi- rd and in some

instancesmore
Nyal's Toilet Water $1.00 size reducedto 65c

Hirstitone $1.00 " " " ..68c
' " ' "50 40c

Tooth Paste .'23 " " " .'.ZZ 18'
. " " " "Figsen : 15c

Catarrh Balm .23 " " " ... 5c
Corn Remedy .23 " .! " 15c
Yellow Pills .23 " " " 10c
Strsaparilla 1.00 ' 65c
EczemaRemedy .30 " ' " 25c
FacePowder .23 " " " .. 15c

" " " "Talcum .23 15c
We have too varied assortment of

thesegoods to enumeratehere, and we
desireto close them out, and if you have
ever usedany of them and found them
satisfactory, this is an opportunity for
you to lay in a supply.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.
Rexall Druggists

Agcits for Victrtbs ai4 Eastaai Keiak Cf,

.j-iiaf- eL',
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honest

opportunities

Toi Cart HiM It Br Tke TH.
Prepare to grasp opportunity

by thehorns, you can'thold it by
the tail.

Opportunity is knocking at your
door. You probably do not fully
realize what this means; how
much it means to you. What
preparationhave you made for
the reception of your opportunity
when it comes?Are you prepared?
It will not takeyou long to make
the preparation if you adopt the
tollowing motto "Dig," "Deter-
mine," "Deliver". To dig means
to strive earnestly, conscientious-
ly, diligently day after day, secur-
ing a partical training for which
the businessworld pays cash, and
and thenwhen you have secured
tliis training, keep on digging-D-ig

Determine, without deter-
mination you cannot make a
successof your future. It takes
determinationto io anything, and
with it you can revolutionize the
world, you can accomplish every-
thing. Deliver that is the natural
result after putting into operation
the other two mottos Dig and
Determine. Can you not embody
thesethreewords in your life to
an advantage?Begin today to Dig
by entering the Tyler Commer-
cial College of Tyler, Texas, for a
courseof Bookkeepingand Short-
hand or Telegraphy. Secure a

training that will help you deliver
the goods. When we fail to make
a successwe have no one to cen-

sure but self, for we are the
artichectsof our own future. It is

far easier to fail than to succeed.
We admonish vou to do your

best to bigin on your practical
cash producing education this
month, and finish your course be-

fore the beginning of the busy
fall season,and then when the
many demands forwell qualified
bookkeepers and stenographers
or operatorsare made you will
be ready; not getting ready but
be2 ready. A whole lot of energy
and a little cash will greatly in-

crease your earning capacity.
Wiite us for catalogue; we have
helped thousands and can help
you.

(adv.)
in

A gook many husbands have
their selfassertion put in their
wives' name. DesertNews.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.
Th ere is a saying that "rapid

eating is slow suicide." If you
have formed the habit of eating
too rapidly you are most likely
s uffering from digestion or con-

stipation, which will result even--

t ually in seriousillness unless cor
rected. Digestion begins in the
month. Food should be thorough
ly masticated and insalivated.
Then when you have a fullness of
the stomachor feel dull and stupid
after eating, take one of Cham-

berlain's Tablets. Many severe
casesof stomach troubleand con-

stipation have beencured by the
useof thvse tablets. They are
easy to take and most agreeable
in effect. Sold by All Dealers.

m
Sometimesthe way of the trans-

gressor is hard''' luck. Desert
News.

Liv-ver-La- x! Better than calomel.
No bad effects. Ask any Drug-
gist.

HI
Brains rarely ever cause a

swelled head. Macon Telegraph.

Get Rid ef Ywr Rkeimum.
Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do it if you
apply Chamberlain's Liniment, W.
A. Lockhard, HomerCity, N. Y
writes, "Last spring: 1 suffered
form rheumatism with terrible
pains in my arms and shoulders.

I got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and the first application
relie ved me. By using one bottle
ot it I was entirely cured." For
sale by All Dealers.

inThey can nevercomeback who
have neverbeenanywhere.

Liv-m-- ttimulites the Liver
A harmlessvegetablecompound.

Any child can take itsafely. Ask
any druggist

hiThreeor four "swallows" soou
turn into a ''lark,"' . -

'

Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Bemocratlc

Primary In July

STATE OTf ICERS
CONGRESSMAN T:

U. C. HUMPHREY,

Associate Justice, Court of Civil

Appeals, Second Supreme Judi-

cial District of Texas:
OCIE SPEER.

DISTRICT Off I CERS
ATTORNEY

IAS. P. STINSOK(Re-Eloctlon- )

W. J. ARMNGTON

CLERK, DISTRICT COIRT
E. W. (Emmet) LOE
R. P.SIMMONS
ROSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
BRUCE W. BRYANT
0. J. WOOD.

COINTY OFFICERS
SIPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN R. HUTTO
T. C. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
BUFORl) LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK
R. R. ENGLISH,

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORD KLINE

SHERIFF
W. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H. H. LANGFORI)
R. H. DAVIS
.1 E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSER
Guy O. STREET

TAX ASSESSOR
E. COrtURN

R. H. SPROWLS
OTIS B. SMITHEE
R. .1. V ANTON
.1. I PA'l RICK
0. M. BROWN
.1. N. McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preclnt No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE

.1. S. POST
S. A. HUGHES

ONST ABLE

W. D. JOINER
A. G. (Cap)LAMBERT
A. M. CAROTHERS

COMMISSIONER: .

J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER
E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REII)
E. h. RIDLING

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
JUI) FROST
II. B. CONNER
W.R. FREE

f Precinct 3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON
S. R. (Bunk) RIKE
J. F. HORN

PRECIuct No. 4.
COMMISSIONER:

Vt.Vf. KITLEY
P. 0. PATTERSON

Hail Insurance
I beg to announce to the public

that I have secured the agency
for threeof the leading Hail In
suranceCompaniesdoing business
in Texas. Thesecompanies are
absolutely solvent 'and will pay
their losses. Now is the time to
insure your crops against loss and
damageby hail. You bad better
seeme at onceand protect your
crops againsthail stoqns.

Yours yery truly,
Bruce W. Bryant.

The man who is least'merciful
to others, receivesleast mercy
from God, but he hassaid, "Bless-
ed are the merciful for theyshall
obtain mercy."

j iiGet rid of the grouch. ax

makesthesunshine brighter
All Drug Storeswill tell you1 about

- 'UV-VttL- at.

'1.Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
Pmmypu both as to wkknan-sWan-d

price. Let asAfire with
you on your nextorder.'T"

Money to Loan at Eight
Per Cent Interest

Wo now nave plenty of money to loan at 8 per cent inter-
est, in amounts of $1500 to $50,000 on well improved
farms in Haskellcounty. Come to seeus if in need.

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
F. L. Daughtrly, Att'l Mgr. Jno. L. Robtrtton, Mgr.

PREMIER
it Non-Punctur-

e" Auto
Tires

Guaranteed 7,5C0 Miles Service

These tires bearthe greatest
known mileage guarantee,yet are
sold at a price even less than tires
of ordinary guarantee.This guar-
antee covers punctures,
blow-out- s and general wear.
Guaranteecovers 7,500 miles ser-

vice against everything except
abuse.

Ordershiive been ivceived for
these tires for use in United
StatesGovernmentService.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUC-
TORY offer, we will allow the fol-

lowing prices for the next ten
days.

TIRES-TUB-ES

Tire Tube
28x3 $ 9.20 $ 2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3 13.50 2.80
32x3 i 14.05 3.00
34x3 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 18.00 3 30
33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
35x4 21.00 3.80
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 J 26.00 5.00
36x4i 27.00 5.10
37.vli 27.50 5.15
37x5 32.60 5.40

All other sizes. Non-Skid- s 20
per cent extra. 5 per cent dis-

count it payment in full accom-
paniesorderand if two are so or-

dered, shipping charges will be
paid by us. C. O. D. on 15 per
cent of amount of order. Our
output is limited, so we suggest
early ordering. We sell direct
only, giving the purchaserthe ad-
vantageof all middlemen's profits.
Strongtread Rubber Co.

Dayton, Ohio.
16-1- 2t

Tennyson uttered truth when
hesaid, "More thingsarewrought
by prayerthan this world dreams
of."

He who is happy to behold my
bad qualities, will be unhappy at
beholding my good ones if I have
any.

ax is purely vegetable.
Justwhat you need to tone up
your system. Ask any Druggist.

t.
Mother "Tommy, if you're pre-

tending to be an automobile, I
wish you'd run over to the store
and get me somebutter."

Tommy "I'm awful sorry,
mother, but Iim all outof gaso-
line."- --Judge.

r '

of Health Club Baking Pow--
der wttl ail Uut you could ex-
pect'anybakingponder to do m ,
nutter what itt price. '
For Pitt. Biscuits. Calrc.

. Waffles or Muffins for nv Wnd ni
'ww mnai ib isct you il
Bad Healta Uub to be the
straoaest oureet and amoat

'li innil, alrlns ftiil.f W.

.taiiitle at jr pric.
fOr&e'i trlal'cjft today for to--

SmUU IB. Urn m lit Cm
k' l"- -'' --'

lftw r ' I

Easy To Put Liver "To
Rights" Now

Constipation Caa Now Be Easily Overcome
Without Use of DangerousCalomel.

i

Sevenot the best known and r
highest priced physicians in the
United Statesagreed thatDodson's
Liyer Tone is a perfectly safe,easy
and pleasant remedy to take in-

steadof calomel for constipation,
sulggish liver etc. It hasnone of
the disagreeable and often dan-
gerous after-effect- s of calomel,
which is only a from of mercury.

There are imitations of Dodson's
Liver Tone. But the public is not
to be fooled The public knows
how to judge the plain truth. And
the merits of Dodson'sLiver Tone
are widely known.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is sold and
guaranteedby The Corner Drug
Store, who will refund purchase
prich (50c.) instantlywith a smile
it you are any way dissatisfied.

Dodson'sLiyer Tone is a pala--
table vegetable-liqui-d and its act-
ion is easyand natural, with no
gripe and no pain. It does not
interfere in any way with your
regular duties, habits and diet. It
builds and strengthens you and
makesyou feei good. Why don't
you try Dodson's?

Despitetin.' yelpsof impecunious
critics, dollars and sense are
usually found in each other's
company Exchange.

Coughs and Colds Weaken the
System

Continued Coughs, Colds and
Bronchial troubles are depressing
and weakenthesystem, Loss of
weight and appetite generally
follow. Get a 50c. bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery to-da- y. It

It will stop your cough. The
first dose helps. The best medi--

cine for Stubborn Coughs, Colds
and all Throat and Lung Troubles.
Mr. O. H. Brown, Muscatine, Ala.,
writes; "My wife was sick during
the hot summer months and I hon-
estly believeDr. King's New Dis-

covery aved her life." Good for
children. 50c. and$1.00, at your
Druggist.

To the Voters of Haskell County
Owing to the duties of the

oftice, and making my annual
report to the Stateand County,
it will bo impossible for me to
meet you all personally, so I
take this method of soliciting
your vote.

J. E. Walling,
21 --It Tax Collector u
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beg to announcethaton Saturdaynight, June6th, weatherWE we will open to the public the new PHOTO-PLA-Y AIR-DOM- E

recentlyconstructedon the lot next tQ the Postoffice.
It is our aim and will be our pleasureas heretofore at Dick's Theatre,

o furnish you ralwayswith the bestin pictures. For a yearand a half
we haveprovidedamusementfor you, andwe take pride in stating that
it hasalwaysbeenclean, wholesome and educational. This you know.

Weeksago while the picture wasyet unfinished,andbefore it was thrown on the market, we secured,throughour
Dallas agents,booking in advanceat the Mutual Film Corporation offices in New York, on

"THE GANGSTERS OF NEW YORK"
At that time it was our intention to openthe Airdome with this feature, and thiswe are going to do. This feature

is in four reels, and is a story of NEW YORK GANG LIFE, featuringH. B. Wathall andConsueloBailey.
This is not a treatise. It is a truthful picture of what actually occursmany times a year in the congestedtenement

districts of'New York.
Greed and oppressionhavebeenpermitted to create these conditionsthat drive human beings back to the level

of the brute. ARE WE NOT OUR BROTHER'S KEEPER?

THE GANGSTER'Sis a more tenselydramatic film than you haveever seen.
THE GANGSTER'Srepresentsan expenditure more than $40,000. Not a cent of it wasted, but all devoted to

obtaining the best pla ers, bestphotographyand besteffects in every detail, regardlessof cost.
The GANGSTERS is a masterpiece,and is a veritable dramatizationof terrible truths. It explains the existence

of thoseNew York "Gangs"which corrupt the young men and women of the Metropolis, andare more ruthlessin their
riotous disregardfor law than even the famousApachesof Paris.

The GANGSTER'Showever is no mere attack on evil. It demonstratesnot only the socialcrimes as they exist
but also theroad to reform higher idealsand escapefrom the foul andcrowded tenementsof the great cities.

'Below follows some extraordinarycritical praise for "THE. GANGSTERS" from the New York newspapers,under
dateof April 11th.

(From the New York American)
1 'Gangsters" A Sermonin Films.

By Victor Watson
The thrilling spectacle of an actual electrocution

shownon the stageis the smashingfeature that grip-

ped the audienceyesterday atWeber's Theatre, where
"The GangsterS,"the new Aim play, was presentedfor
the first time. This photo dramaof big city life is a
sermonfrom beginning to end, with hair-raisin- g cli-

maxesevery few moments.
It is an exposeof conditions that insiders know

really exist conditionsalways at handto claim young
men exposedto them. They are conditions that are
much betterstudied in this film than at first hand,and
i am sure that every youngster wjio sees this terrible
story, ending in the execution,will more lik-.- y treada
a narrow, righteous path.

The picture deals with many problem. For in-

stance,it brings up the wisdom of the death penalty
and more than this, it showshow the innocent mem-
bers of a family are made to suffer even more than the
criminals who are taketa by the State and incarcerated
or executed.

To take away the hard, cold sternessof the story
a pretty love elementis woven through it that leads
ultimately to the reformation of one of the criminals.
Few lessonsof life arepretty storiesand "The Gang-

sters"is a life lesson. It is through the presentation
of suoh films that the moving picture people are going
to do much good in the world, andthe ContinentalFilm
CompanyTs to be congratulated on having taken up
this subject for presentation to the general public,
which unfortunately doesnot understandsuch

LISTEN! connection Gangsters," MUTUAL GIRL."
positively number.

ujrthe thread1
sebjukf -

, '
balanced program AnyMy's Airdome,
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talhkwure remember, everybody remember

we havethe bestarranged
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(From New York Herald)
Another Melodrama Film

"Gangsters New York," motion picture play,
wich will begin indefinite engagement Weber's
Theatre shown projection room

Mutual Film Company yesterday. full
climaxes,including running ffght between "Du-gan- "

and "Golden" bands, which scores
chase anotheraround, and through con-

gestedtenementhouses eastside.
How playersgot through thesescenes without

breaking their necksonly producers explain.
They enough frightenaway any actor who con-

templates career "movies."
Had been silentdrama sound

fusillade occasioned thechargesand retreats
combatantswould havedeafened spectators.
Walthall "Porky Dugan," Lewis the role
Hennessy, Herzog "Spike" Golden, and Dillon

part "Tom" Dugan, bandsthrough
melee. still alive, Mr. Whitman Bennett,
the Mutual assures Herald.

One scene, which leader elec-

tric chair grewsome. The "plot" twisted times,
Additional explanatory lines would add effec-

tiveness the picture. The "mob" part cleyerly
made types peculiar neighborhoods photo-
graphed.

Miss Consuelo Bailey provided, the lore interest
girl from country who reformed "Porky" Du-

gan. The picture four reels.
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(From New York Journal of Commerce)
Startlies Film at Weber's

If thereare any in New York who are seeking ex-

citement and in moving pictures their
search is ended. They can And the limit in each at
Weber'sTheatre, four reel photodrama,called
"The Gangsters"was exhibited for the first time yes-
terday. It purportsto show the life of the New York
gangster,and, while the film filled with "battle, mur-
der and suddendeath"to suchan extentthat seems
almostimpossiblethat suchcondition can exist in
moderncity, the chroniclesof the newspapers almost
daily leave little room for doubt such things do ex-

ist.
The most startling part of the production is an

electrocution. The victim seenin the death cell, at-

tendedby priest. He is led out by the keepersto the
executionchamber,where the witnesses are waiting,
strapped into the chair andthe currentturned on. It
is gruesome, is revolting, but certainly shouldteach

lesson.
The production is admirably Different

episodesin the lives of the gangstersare sljown and
finally comes the beginning of the feud between two
rival gangs. The war startsin earnestand the battles
are shown, the battlegroundsbeing through.the alleys
hallwaysandcellars of the tenementdistrict. Revoly-er- s

and knives are used,freely and the whole forms
perhapsthe exciting series of pictures ever
shown in New York. The drama was staged by
JamesKirkwood, and the principal roles are enacted
by H. B. Walthall, Consuelo Bailey, Alice Horlhe, J.
Dillon, Ralph Lewis add others.

NOW Get this! Wis will show in with "1 the secondreel of "OUR Those

oi you wo uw the first reel of th greatseries cannotafford to miss this Those who did not seethe first
reel, now is the nesttime to get in oi the series. Ton hare lost only the first reel, andyou will pick easily in the

Now if you can show us a mdrt well with which to openMr. we willTIIRj. vt3S s' S Jl LL a. L. Lm seeing it. "& Ana please tnat is going to be Were. j&- - nease
alio that
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linn
25c
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Company,

that

most

Westof FortWorth. . ., And agin REMEMBER,

thankyou and solicit patronageall
u'
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ADVICE TO fARMERS

ON CROP CULTIVATION

Washington,May31. "Cultivate
with small plows at least five or
six inches deep the first time,
until you can maintain at least a
three or found-inc- h level mulch
all through the season. Alter-
nate your cultivation with the
'A' harrow between plowing, if
possible."

The foregoing advice is given
to Oklahoma and Texas farmers
by the cooperative demonstration
specialists of the Department of
Agriculture. The advice con-

tinues:
"Get your disk harrow in shape

so as to be ready when the time
comes and start right in behind
the binder, doublecutting or

ly, just as soon asthe grain is cut.
Land that is wet or moist when
grain is cut will be hard in two
or three days if left alone.

"It a disk harrow is notconven-- (

ient take a cultivator, shovel
plows, or small sweeps andgive i

the'land a good plowing, starting
right in behind the binder. '

"As there ought to be plenty of
moisture after treatingyour land
as advised, many farmers will
doubtless plant another crop.!
Some of the forage crops, such as
milo, kaffir, etc., will be the safest
to plant.

"A great many farmerscontinue
.in nl'int- tVioir ctiiliVilo Inrwl tn.V, J,..,.... ..w.. ,.uUU w .u..u w.
cotton everyyear, out tnis is poor
practice, for just about on crop in
twenty will make the seed that is
planted, thus taking out the little
moisture that might remain in the'
soil for another crop.

"Plant your milo just as soonas ,

aspossible, and with the smallest,
opening plow you can usethat j

will put the seed down on moist
dirt. The large 24-inc- h sweep
allows too much moistureto es-- 1

cape to be a desirableopening
plow at this seasonof the year.

"It is not good practice to plant
stubble landin the semi-ari- d belt
except especially good seasonable
years like the present. It is
usually better to conserveall the
moisture possible and put land in
a condition to take up the rains,
thus making sure of a crop the;
following vear.

Another reasonwhv the plant-
ing of stubble land to cotton
should be discontinued is fact

iMIUlffliUUliMiMiuii "Uliljii.'lJiH'
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that wherever there are a few
scattered to I weevils in the
county it is known that late
maturing cotton furnishesbreed-
ing grounds for this dreadedpest."

For an lmpaifed Appetite.
Tojimprove the appetite and

strengthenthe digestion try a few
dosesot Chamberlin's Tablets, Mr.

J. H. Seitz, of Detroit, Mich., says:
"Thev restored my appetite when
impaired relieved me of a bloated
feeling and causeda pleasantand
satisfactory movement of the
bowels." For saleby All Dealers.

District Court.
The District Court adjourned

over Wednesday until Monday
morning. Thegrand jury return-
ed sevenfelony, and five misde-
meanor indictments. The crim-na-l

docket was disposedot as

State vs. Geo. Smith, charged
with rape committed on the per-
son of a girl underthe age of con-gen- t,

was set for trial, on Mon-

day, Junethe 8th; State vs. Ed
Smith, attemptto bribe a lawyer,
continued; State vs. Banks, viola-
ting liquor laws, verdict of not
guilty: State vs. McDonald, embez-elmen-t,

continued; State vs. Ra-

mon Stuart,burglary, guilty with
a three years suspendedsentence;
State vs. Roy Strain, burglary,
two years suspendedsentence.

Memorial Service.
Owing to the inclemencyof

the weather last Sunday, the
memorial service ot the old sol-

diers was postponed until next
Sunday. The service will be
held at the 11 a. m, hour at the
Methodist church, and in the
evening, the peoplewill assemble
at the cometery and decoratethe
graves of thedead heroes.

5 FOR YOUR DEN 5
BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE PENNANTS

Yale and Havard, each 9 in. x 24 in.
Princeton, Cornell, Michigan

Each 7 in. x 21 in.

All best quality felt with telt
heading, streamers, letters and
mascotexecuted in proper colors.
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid tor aU centsand 5 stamps
to pay postage. Send now.

HOWARD SPECIALTY COMPANY,
Dayton, Ohio.

16-1-
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STONEWALL

ASSOCIATION

TheStonewall Baptist Associa-
tion met in this city Wednesday
of last week, holding Thursday,
Friday, Saturdayand Sunday. A
large number of delegates and
visitors were presentto take part
in thedeliberations of the Asso-
ciation. Every servicewas an in-

terestingand editving one. The
program by the ladies on Friday
afternoon was an especially inve-
sting one.

This associationis composed ot
four counties,and is doing a fine
work. Thosewho usually attend
the meetings become strong in
character and useful citizenr,
wielding an influence in their

communities that count
for good to humanity and Chris-
tianity.

Notice of CandidatesSpeaking
' Speaking by the candidateswill
be had at the following placesand
dates;this does not include picnic
dates not yet arrangedfor:

.Weinert June20th 8:00 p.m.
' Sagerton June27th 2:3U p. m.
.PostSchool July 9th S:00 p.m.
! Rochester July 11th 2:30 p. m.
, O'Brien July 16th 2:30 p. m.
I.Tud July 17th 2:30 p.m.
Rule July ISth 2:30 p. m.
Brushie July 21st 2:2U p. nv
Haskell July 23rd 8:30 p.m.

Emory Menefee.
Chairman.

Can't Keep it Secret.
The splendid work of Chamber-

lain's Tablets is daily becoming
more widely known. No such
grand remedy for stomach and
liver troubles has ever been
known. For saleby All Dealers.

The Cemetery Question

The City Council has taken up
the Cemetery question, and will
make an effort to settle same,bv
procuring a new location. This is
n vvicp rnnrcp. A ppmefprv fis.
sociation No. 2 can be organized
to care for the new burying
grounds. The question of provid
ing a negro cemetery is also being
considered.

To PreventBlood Poisoning
ippljr nt once the wonderful old reliable DR.
.'OKTKKVS ANTISHITIC HKAUNG OIL.n sur-
real dresinc that relieve pain and heals a
the sametime. Not a llnlmcut. C.'c. 50c. $1 00

Subscribefor the Pi ee Press,
i
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A Moonlight ride in a Moon Bros.
Buggy. The recognizedstandardto
which all othersarecompared. Boys
arejust like the rest of us, no worse

and no better.

A Great Motto Boys, Be on Time
With a cherry smile on our lips today

Meet our neighbor in this glad way
We will find your businesswill grow

Friendswill cheerus whereverve go

Bay your binder twine from us, we handle nothing but the
best.

McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co.
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Abiding By The Decision.

In a Conruciicut court, not '.Oiig

ago an old farmer wa& toe defend-
ant in a sait ior .1 piece of i.i.ni,
and hU la vyr had hnn . .diking a
strong light for it.

Then thei.iintiff s attorney be-

gan Irs aigument.
' .May it pleasethe court, I take

the ground "

The old farmer jumped to his
feet excitedly "What's that!
What's that!" heexclamed.

The judgecalled him to order.
"May it please the court," be-

gan the attorneyagain, not notic-

ing the interruption. 'I take the
ground"

'"Xo, you d'fr nc' '.'.:.;.'' shout-
ed the old iatniei; '':.. .iU..--

, .ui
till the jjry decidesthe case!"
Country Gentleman.

AUrOM033LE"TiREs" l !
FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PER CENT

Tire Tube Reliner
28x3 $7.20 $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7.80 1.95 1.40
30x3 10.80 2.80 1.90
32x3 11.90 2.95 2.00
34x3 12.40 3.00 2.05
32x4 13.70 3 35 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.50 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 2.60
36x4 17.85 3.90 2.S0
35x4 19.75 4.85 3.45
36x4 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 24.90 5.90 4.20

imm

All othersizes in stock. Non-Ski-d

tires 15 per cent additional,
red tubes ten per centabove gray.
All, new'clean, fresh, guaranteed
tires. Reststandardand independ-

entmakes.Buy direct from us and
savemoney. 5 per cent discount
if payment in full accompanies
eachorder. C. O. D. on 10 per cent
deposit. Allowing examination
Tire Factories SalesCo.

Dept. A Dnyton, Ohio.
16-1-
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Flowersfor Decoration.
Win. Oglesby sent the old

soldiersa box full of magnoliaand
cape jassamines for decoration
day. They came . from Hunts--

ville, and the old soldiers have the
highestappreciation of the kind
rememberance Mr. Oalesby has
shown their deadcomrades.

CtariberunYsCIk, CkUra aid
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at
handduring the hot weather of
the summer months. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedyis worth many times its
cost when needed and is almost
certainto be needed before the
summer is over. It has no sup-

erior for the,purposes for which
it is intended, Buy it now. For
saleby All Dealers

Reward!
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thrill in smoking.
FRAGRANCE

that is entirely original and entirely
wonderful.

The lastpipeful of the day of night
is asfreshand temptingasthefirst

Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-siz-e 5- -

Cent Tin, the Full-Siz- e 10-Ce- nt Tin, the Pound and Half-Poun-d

Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.

STAG
For Pipe and Cigarette

"EVER-LASTING-- LY GOOD"

Lorlllard Co. Established1760

Home Missionary Notes --

The Home Mission Ladies met
in regular session Monday, June
,1st, 1914. Business matterswere
discussed andit was decidedthat
it would bj best have only two
meetings per month during the
summ.T; one business and one
social nijeti lg. The business
mei'th"s will he held at the
churc ; tne social meetings at the
home-- 'he different menibei.---,

on thj rirst and tnird Mondays at
5 and 4 o'clock, respectively. The
Missionaiy Voice will be studied

the social meetings.
Mrs. Jas.Fields has invited the

ladies to meet wih herthe coming
third Monday. Come, now ladies
ii 'd with a well prepared n

i i the Mav number. Reporter.

Earn Big salary
Are you satisfied with youi

present employment? Is your
your salary big enough? Do you
desireto engaize in a higher and
more lucrative profession? If so,
the Draughon Training will make
it possible for you realize youi
ambition.

While we do not guarantee
positions to all, we do guarantee
position under reasonable con-tion-

and $100 will be paid to
any one who will find a single in
stancewhere a Draughon student
met the conditions a.id failed to
get a position.

J. W. Blackvviclder, Bookkeeper,
Board of Bo.id Trustees, Jackson-
ville, Fin., writes: "I abandoned
literary teaching becauseof great-
er opperiunities in 'tne business
world. Un completion ot a four-month-s'

coursea: Draugiion's the
College seemedfor me this posi
tion at 50 PER CENT better sal-

ary than is recieyed by the ma-

jority of publie scnool teachers."
Catalogue Draughon's Practi-

cal Business College Abilene,
Texas.

POSITIONS SECURED.

Keep the inono.y at. home.
Give the Five Pros vour job
work. Get it done right. We
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices.
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S. G. Dean Honored
PostmasterDean has returned

from the postmasters convention
at Austin, where he put Haskell '
on themap. He madeaspeechto 4
the postmasters, and was placed '

on severalimportant committees,
md the wind ud, was elected

Pre.-ide-nt ot the PostmastersLea-
gue, which has a membershipof
2200 postmasters in this state.
The News Reportergot his picture
tor his papersand the-- same ap-

pearedin the Sundav editions ot
the Galveston and Dallas News.
Mr. Dean hasonly been in the ser-
vice here about a year, "but a
prophet is not without honor savev

:n his own country."

LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACEfREE "tElYN TMAW" BRACELET

These two beautiful pieces of
jopular jewelry are the craze
among societywomenin New York
and the largest cities. They are
neat and elegantgold finished ar-
ticles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no mat-
ter how young or old. Very styl-
ish and attractive.

Our Eree Offer: We are adver-
ting Spearmint Chewing Gum and
lesireto placea big box of this
tine, healthful gum into every
tome. It sweetens the breath,
vhitens the teethand aids diges-io- n.

It is refreshing and pleas-n-g

to all. To every one sending
is but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
hipping costswe will ship a big

box of 20 regular5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
rhe elegant

"Tango" necklace and "Evelyn
Thaw" braceletabsolutely free.

This offer is for a short time
only. Not more than 2 orders to
one party. Dealers not allowed
to acceptthi.

UNITED SALES COMPANY

Dayton,Ohio P. 0. Box 101

1612t

No burden is so heavyas theone
we are trying to shirk. The
smallest responsibility which you
ire tiying to avoid assums
tremendous proportions, and the
big load acceptedvoluntarily and
borne with fortitude and courage

' grows light as you shoulder it
The American Thresherman

'
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SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION
AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

Cool CotoraooU
FOR FREELITERATURE; , '
AND INFORMATION AS
TO LOW FARES AND

OMtral
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Special Hosiery Offer

GuaranteedWear-Ev-er Hosiery For
Men and Woman ',,.

Ladles' Special Offer

For Limited Time Only,
, Six pair of our finest 35c value

ladies' guaranteedhoseill black or
tin colors with written guarantee,
for $1.00 and 5 stampsfor postage.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN

For a limited time only, six
pairsof our finest 35c value Guar-
anteed Hose with written guaran-
tee land a pair of our well known
Men's Paradise Garters, for One
Dollar, and 5 stampsfor postage.

You know thesehose;they stood
the test when all others failed.
They give real foot comfort. They
haye no seamsto rip. They never
becomeloose and baggy as the
shape is knit in, not pressed in.
They are Guaranteed for fitness,
for style, for superiority of mate-
rial and workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear six months
without holes,or a new pair free.

Don't delay, send in your order
before offer expires. Give correct
size.

WEAR-EVE- R HOSIERY COMPANY,
Dayton, Ohio.

16-1-2t
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The man who gives himself

awayrarely is a valuable gift.
DeseretNews.

Uv-ver-L- ax is harmless not a
deadly poison like calomel. Any
child is safeand happy by the use
of ax

Don't Use Calomel.

Those who know always use
Simmons'Liver Purifier, because
it is just as thorough, but does
not gripe or sicken nor cause in-jnr- y.

In yellow tin boxesonly Price 25c.
Tried once, usedalways.

A woman will tell her husband
not to worry, and then worry

doesn't take her'ad-

vice. Toledo Blade

Causes Further Talk.
Becauseso many peopleare tell-

ing their experience with Hunt's
Lightning Oil for headaches,
rheumatism, neuralgia, etc., that
others are lead to give it a trial
and are convincedimmediately ot
its meritas apain killer. Are you
yet to be convinced? Ask your
druggist

For the office boy, "Grand-
mother's Day" is any afternoon
the team plays at home. Com-

mercial Appeal.

Only One Entirely Satisfactory.
"I havetried various colic and

diarrhoea remedies,but the only
one that hasgiven me entire sat-
isfaction and cured me when 1

wasafflicted is Chamberlain'sColic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedv,
I recommendit to my friends at
all times," writes S. N. Galloway,
Stewart, S.C. For sale by All
Dealers.

Too many people are satisfied
with thecrowd at the bottom and
forget all about the room at the
top. Macon Telegraph.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache andworks oft the Cold,
nrunrists refund money if It fails to cure.
H. W, GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c.

When a man struts, don't ex-

pect him to do much of anything
else. Albany Journal.

.).H
IsJifMtiM aid CoutipatioM.
"About five years ago I began

takingChamberlain'sTablets after
suffering from indigestion and
constipation for years without
finding anything to relieve me.
Chamberlin's Tablets helped roe
at onceand by using them for
several weeks I was cured of the
complaint," writes Mrs. Maty E.
McMulkn, Helps, N. Y. .For sale
by All Dealers.

If anyone offers to let you in
"on the groundfloor' beware of
the (rap door. Albany Journal.

'Mx Oat application aoattMS tadkaals a routsJlm VlpJy'fa.aiidaurttaitaukktytiEcliM
scar.Ecuau.ErvmlDUi.Ttur.UlunuJ
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The Story of' "Mrs.
R.escue
By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1314, by Anaoclnted Lit-
erary PreNS.

We Were between the Azores itiul
Madeira, bound for ii port In the Went
Indies, In the Ameileitn ship Ben Joyce
wben a curloiiM thing 'happened on'
morning nlmtit mi hour before dn
light I was digging my eyes nun
fighting nwiiy sleep when si eiirlo)i
sound from over the bows rniight my
ear. As 1 lislennl to the noise the
only thing I could eompnn It to whs
the noses of stork humping up
again! n small bout It would hare
been ridiculous to call to the mate and
give him any Hitch wild explanation,
but I finally culled his ii:cntlon to the
curious noises and left thu causeto his
own perception.

"There's u raft or n bout out there."
he naid after a moment "and the noise
may be made by oars. I'll burn n port
Are."

The port Are lighted np the sen for
a hundred feet nrouud.. and the first
thing we saw was ii ship's boat wltllln
forty feet of ub on the port bow. In
the bottom of the bont were two hu-

man figures, and ono of them was a
woman, and all around the bont the
sea wasalive with sharks. As soon ns
we caught sightof the boat the mate
ran to call the captain. By the time
the captain arrived the boat had drift-
ed right down against us, and one of
the crew lowered himself Into her nnd
made fast the painter: Then I got
down to assist him, and we passedup
the bodies the man first We might
just ns well havedropped him Into the
sen, for he had beendead for twenty-fou- r

hours at least He was recognis-
ed by all as asailor. An we picked up
the woman, having not a doubt thnt
she was deadalso, she moved nnd ut-

tered a groan. We had her on board
after a couple of minutes, and the
small bont which was a captain'sgig,
new and without a nnrae, was later
hoisted up.

Tho woman nwoke to find herself
aboardof n strnngoship, with strange
men aroundher. She was n handsome,
well formed woman, English in looks
nnd speech nnd about thirty years of
ago. Her apparelwas lino nnd costly,
but sho wore no Jewelry nnd hnd
neithern pursenor n enrdcase. When
asked how sho came to bo at sea in
the gig, what her name was, If she
had visited Madeira or tho Azores, If
who lived In England, she could tell
nothing. She began n new life when
sho opened her eyes In the cabin of
the Joyce. After. three or four days
both cabin nnd fo'cnstlo came to the
sameconclusion, which was this: Tho
sailor must have been rowing tho
woman off to a ship or from a ship
to shore at some of the Islands.

That's the way we figured It out,
and It looked reasonableenough, nnd,
of course, the right thing to do was
to leave the woman at Trinidad and
report the caso nswidely us possible.
Queerly enough, she fought and baffled
this plan. Our captain was n good
looking man, nnd, feeling that she
owed him her life and doubtlessbeing
rather romanticby nature, what did
ho do but fnll In love with him! That

Is only hnlf the story. He fell head
over heels In love with her. The posi-

tion was most embarrassingfor him,
however. AH of us agreed thnt the
woman was or hod been n wife,
though she had no finger ring to provo
it I think he saw things as nn honor-nbl-o

man should, and yet he could not
help loving her. When we reached
Trinidad he notified the English con-
sul, placed ttie woman In the house-
hold of a friend nnd then sailed for
the port of New York.

The story of mir picking up the liv-
ing uud tlie dead was published far
and wide. The publication of thnt
story all over the world did not solve
tho mystery. No lnwii-in- came for-

ward; no relntlves wrote.
When three years had elapsedand

still no news hnd come the two were
married. Tho womanhadnot recovered
one single point of memory. She was
a stranger to herself. She had no
country, no relatives, no name except
by chance. After marriage the cap--
tain left tho sea and went Into the
hip chandlery business tn Brooklyn.

One eveningtwo yean after the wed-
ding the captain of an English tramp
steamerJust In called to ask for some
Information. He complained of not
being well, and, one thing leading to
another, bo finally related a tale of
woe. Several years before, while his
hip was at the Asores, his wife, who

bad been sent ashorein the morning,
attempted to return about nightfall,
Just as a squall was coming up. The
boat upset, and the occapantawere
lost They found neither tho boat nor
the bodies, but there was no doubt
of the calamity. The loss of the wife
so affectedthe husbandthat he was 111

of brain fever for months, and iba bad
nevef rati a line of 'bar rosea in mtdi
oeaasj, Therewas tho husbandat last'
andCaptainClark realisedtint ha bad,
rights beforehim. They wereatoneIn
tha ossce, and perhapsbe thought of
killing too man who badcome to break
up bis happy borne. It was only a
step to the edge of the slip, and per-
hapsbe thought of suicide as the best
way out The climax was a curious
one, but in keeping. The strangecap.
tain,who bad given bis nameas Burke,
waa looking at CaptainClark tn a pus-sle-d

way andwonderingwhy be should
bo so affected by the story wben a
yacht anchor swinging from a beam
above hla head parted Its fastenings
aft fstj neon .Mas and crashed,him te

aba ism. and. thong he did not die
for two days,he aererspoke again.
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A BIT OF
WAX

By Wil.LARD BLAKEMAN

I had gone out to India to serveas
an accountantla a bankinghouse; but,
becoming homesick, 1 decided to return
to America. A few days before I sail-

ed the head of tho Arm called me Into
his private office and told mo that a
client of the house desired that I carry
for him to ttogton a valuable sapphire.
He would pay mu handsomely for Its
delivery In that city.

I needed tho money and acceptedthe
commission. 1 called for It the day I

sailed, wearing u coat with a pocket
In the lining, In which the sapphire
was sewed by uu Indian woman who
was called In for the purpose, though
she did not seo the contents of tho
pocket or know that therewas u

et there.
My route was by Aden, the Sues ca-

nal, the Mediterranean and over the
Atlantic to New York, quite a long
Jonrney and all In the samevessel. 1

made the acquaintance, of an Ameri-
can lady, Mrs. Gillette, whoso maid
was a young Indian woman. Tho lady
told me that shortly before she sailed
the woman Susun she wob called, be-

cause her Indlnn name was hard to
pronounce hearing that she was In-

tending to sail for America, came and
begged her to take her with her as her
maid, with no compensationexcept
paying for her passage. The lady,
who wns subject to seasicknessand
wished some one to wait on her, con-

sented. Mrs. Gillette was 111 In rough
weather, but well on u smooth sea.
Susan took very good cureof her.

Since I had told no one that I car
ried a valuable gem and no one ex-
cept myself nnd tho man through
whom It came to mo knew where It
was I felt very llttlo fear of losing It
I simply wore the coat In which It wn
sewed by day and used It for n pillow
by night, so thnt It was ulways either
on my back or under my heud. But
one thing occurredduring tho voyage
to causeme to suspectthe possibility
of any one being on my track. One
day when about to enter my state-
room 1 noticed something white not
ns big as a pea on the floor directly un
der the lock. I hnve no idea what In
dnced me to pick It up. but I did so
and, crushing It between my thumb
and forefinger, found It to be wax.
Could any one hnve been taking an
Impression of the lock on my state
room door? 1 dismissed the sugges
tlon nt once nsfarfetched.

We hnd left Glbrnltnr nnd were
ncnrl.ng the Azores when one morning
I awoke with a head swimming sen
sntlon. I smeller! n peculiarodor In the
room. I put up my hand to grasp my
coat for I felt that ray head was with
out support, nnd was bonified to And
the coat wns not there. I arose and
looked about theroom for It as best I
could, but It was not In tho room. I
tried tho door nnd found It locked.
The key I hnd concealed under my
mattress. It wns whereI hnd placed It

The remembranceof the bit of wax I
had found came back to me as the
only clew to this robbery. If nn im
pression hnd been made for a key the
key must havo been mnde aboard the
ship. It could not have been filed
without the filing being hea-- d. Doubt
less it had been mnde In the ship's
workshop. 1 went below and asked
tho mnn In chnrgo of the metal work
ing shop If he had been called to make
n key. He said thnt he hnd not. but,
after some thought, snld thnt one of
the stewards had been in the shon
filing something. He remembered tho
steward, nnd we found him.

I reported the matter to tho captain,
who called the steward before him
und obtainedn confession that he had
been tipped by a lady's maid to do
some filing on a key. When called
upon to Identify the lady's maid he
pointed out Mrs. Gillette's Indian girl.
Susan.

Before Susan got wind of the mat-
ter a stewardesstook her In chargonnd
another went through her effects.
My cont was found among them, but
the sapphire was missing. Wo were
obliged to tie a rope around Susan,
threatening to put her overboard,be-
fore shebroke down and told us where
sho hadconcealed It

No blame whatever was attached to
Mrs. Gillette. She had not the slightest
conception that her maid waa not only
a thief, but had entered her service
knowing thnt she was about to leave
for America on the same steamer as
I and believing that I carried the sap-
phire.

Tbla Is the cxplanaUon of bow Su-
san acquired this Information. She
had been chambermaid la the hotel
wbero the ownerof the sapphirestay
ed and had suddenlyenteredthe room
and bad seen him handllnir It She
had watched him and had seen him
go. to the banker There shebad suc-
ceeded In making,the acquaintanceof
tho woman who bad done the sew.
Ing oo my coat"This was enough
A brother or hers had got from the
passengerlist of the steameron which
I was to sail the name of several
ladles. Susan bad gone to each or
these ladles, proposing to go with hei
as maid, and badbeen successfulwith
Mrs. Gillette.

Susanwas kept In limbo to the end
of the voyage, when I went nation. I

learned afterward thnt she was taken
bark to India, being made to do uieiila'
work on the return voyage What be-
cameof her after reaching India 1 i.
nor kaow,

Tli" Incbh-n-t convinced1we that the
swth of .UU are yof ahrewd.

Dr.Grayson

By SADIE OLCOTT

A young man alighted from a trail
at a country station ant stood looking
about him at the beautiful hills nnd
valleys which made up the surround-
ing country. He was handsomely
dressed; Ills suit case was plastered
over with the labels of foreign hotels,
an indication that ho had beena trav-
eler. There was but one person nt the
station except the agent und his as-

sistants,and that person wus a young
lady sitting in an auto runabout, who
hnd apparentlycome to meet some one
on the train But as the expected per-

son did not arrive she was preparing
to leave when the young man stepped
up to her and, lifting bis hat. politely
snld.

"Beg pardon: Can you tell me If
there Is a hotel about here where I
can put up for a few days?"

"There Is the Parsamowaddy inn.
but It Is a couple of miles from here."

"Nothing nearer?" the young man
asked, looking nt his suit case, which
was u trltle heavy

"No place wliere you would be com-fortabl-

I am going by the inn nnd
will take you In ray car If you like."

"Thank you very much Indeed! You
are awfully kind. I fear I shall have
to uvull myself of your offer, though
It will be a pleasureto me to ride with
you."

He put his belongings Into the run-
about und got In beside the young
lady. He was on a tour of Inspection
of different localities with u view to
buying or building asummerresidence,
and It was not long before he was
gathering information. He was the
son of u widow nnd virtually the head
of the family. 1'reseutly he Bpled a
house on a hill that caught his fancy
I tn inedlately.

"There's theplace I want exactly. I
couldn t grow those trees in tifty years.
The view from its front piazza must
besuperb."

"I can give you the owner's nameIf
you wish to mnke un offer for It," said
the lady

"You don't menn that it is for sale?"
"You can never tell what Is for salo

till you nsk. Wo Americans have the
credit among foreigners of being will-
ing to sell anything we have If wo
get our price."

"Who owns it?"
"Dr. Grayson."
"How would I learn whether tho

property could be bought? It seems
to me that It would be very Imperti-
nent to go to n man's houso aud ask
him If he wishes to sell it"

"You might say that you have heard
that possibly the place could be bought
and bad called to learn tho facts.
There would be no impertinence in
that."

"I don't know that there would be."
"You'll find Dr. Grayson nt home

about noontime. Here is your Inn."
"I'm ever so much obliged to you

for your lift nnd for your information.
Good morning."

"You're quite welcome. I suppose
you will go to see Dr. Grayson today."

"I think I will."
"Well, be sure to go at noon. You

will be sure to find him then."
"Thanks, very much."
The young man went Into the Inn.

which resembled n private resldenco
and not a hotel. Ho spent the morn-
ing in a hired nuto visiting different
localities, but found nothing for sale
and was averse to spending tho tirao
required to build, no kept his eye on
the Grayson resldenco and hoped thnt
he would find the owner willing to put
a price on It Between 12 nnd 1 o'clock
he directed the chauffeurto take him
there.
ne told tho butler, who admitted

him, to say to Dr. Grayson that ho
bad heard there wns a possibility that
he would sell his place. If so, would
the doctor listen to a proposition? The
butler returned andsaid thatDr. Gray-
son would be willing to discuss the
matter; It being tho luncheon hour per-
haps the gentleman would make a
proposition at table.

" This was far moro than tho young
man had hoped for. He sentword that
though he felt like an Intruder, be
would acceptthe Invitation. In a few
minutes he heard a rustling of skirts
on the staircase, and a lady entered
the room.

Shewas the personwho bad driven
him from the station to the Inn.

"Ton are doubtlesssurprised to see
me." shesaid, smiling.

"Not more surprised than pleased,"
was the gallant reply. "You are"

"Miss Florence Grayson. I put on
a prefix to which I am entitled, but
seldom use It The "doctor" ladlestea
a degreeI acquiredIn a postgraduate
courseat college. 1 trust you will ex-
cusemy not making myself known as
the owner or this property. The truth
la that we are thinking of spending
erne time abroad, and If we do the

place would be only an encumbrance."
"And I havingJustcome from abroad

the property would be very useful to
me. '

At luncheon everything was talked
about exceptthe purchaseof the prop
erty. The gentleman having been a
traveler and tho lady havingbeen high-
ly educated,they found Car more

topics to discussthan a mat-
ter of tMssiaess. Thatwaa attendedto
by atlasO rayson'srepresentative.The
property was bought by tho straaftr,
hat whoa Miss Grayaoawent abroad
1st fsHewed her and bronaat her back
a am wife. J

A DOUBLE
TRIANGULAR

AFFAIR
By SARAH BAXTER

Ned Truesdule wus born with a fair
intellectual endowment, but there was
one feature in his makeup that kept
him constantly in hot water. As it Is
the nature of a bird to pour forth
melody, so wus It in Ned's nature to
make love.

Finally he received a note from MUs
Belle Stevens, a girl to whom be had
told his story and who, not knowing
of his Idiosyncrasy, was preparingher
trousseau. Huvlng heard of his at-

tentions to another. In her missive she
stated thatshe did not propose to be
so Ignomlulously treated. She scorn-
ed to sue for breuch of promise, and
the only method left her of punishing
him was to act Just as If she were n
man aud use a man's methods Sbr
was In some respectsa new woman
and had lost ber grandfather lu a duel.
Thesefacts taken together,shebad de-

cided to give him his choice between
keeping his promise nnd giving her
satisfaction.

The most natural thing for Ned to
do was to inform Miss Marian Jones,
the last girl to whom ho bad given his
heart, of the alternative that bad been
Offered him by her rival, with a request
that she show him a way out of the
difficulty. He sent Miss Jonesthe let-

ter he bad received from Miss Ste-

vens, whereupon Miss Jones,who was
a militant suffragette,returned it with
an indorsement written In a bold
hand on the face of it to the effect
that if he did not keep faith with her
(Miss Jones) she. too, would demand
satisfactionunder the code.

"The plot thickens," remnrked Ned
to himself, nnd, fearing to confide in
any more girls lest be get more duels

j on bis bunds, he went straightway to
I

his friend Tom Alsop and laid the two
letters before him.

"There's but one thing for you to do.
Ned; you must bluff 'em. Write a let--

ter to each stating that you have been
unaccustomedto deal with women as
with men, but if she insistson being
so treated you have no option but to
grant her request."

"What, light two women!"
"It won't come to that. When tbey

find that you're not to be trilled with
they'll haul lu their horns, and you'll
bo free of both of them."

Ned was not so certain of thus gain-
ing his freedom and told his friend so.

"If you wish to mako tho matter
sure," snld Tom, "you must follow the
matter up by really and seriously en-

gaging yourself to a girl whom you
would like to marry. Is there such a
girl?"

"I don't know. I feel more at home
with nolcn Swift than with any other
girl. 1 reckon I'll settle on her."

"Well, then,bend word, ns I havo told
you, to Miss Stevens and Miss Jones
nnd propose to Miss Swift When you
are really engaged these two will let
you alone."

Ned wrote tho notes as ndvlsed and
the same evening proposed to Miss
Swift To the lntter ho declared ho
was In earnest,but confessed that be
was in trouble with other girls. The
young lady not only accepted blm,but
promised to stand by him no matter
what the othergirls might do.

Tho next day Tom Alsop received an
earnest request from Ned to como to
see him. On Tom's arrival Ned de-

clared that he had received two formal
challenges to mortal combat. What
should he do? Would Tom take tbe
matter up In his behalf? Tom said
that ho would, and went immediately
to his own friend, Dick Thurston, laid
tho matter before blm and It was
agreed that Tom should act for Ned
In the caseof Miss Stevens,while Dick
acted for blm In tho case of Miss
Jones.

Tho nest thing Ned heard from Tom
was that a meeting had been arranged
with both Miss Stevens and Miss
Jones for the next morning at a se-

cluded spot In the country, the two
girls to draw lots as to which should
have tho first crack at her recreant
lover. Ned wns thrown Into a state
ot consternationat this and endeavor-
ed to Induce his second to find some
way out of the matter without blood-
shed. Tom claimed that It was not in
his power to have the affair calledoff
and advised him to consult with tbe
lady he bad last proposed to and who
had promised to stand by him. Ned
went at once to Miss Swift, who, after
consideration,agreed to go with blm
on tbe Held and make an effort to
pacify tbe girls.

On tbe appointedmorning Ned drove
to tbe home of this last aadonly true
ladylove, and tbe two arrived on tbe
ground In due time, finding the two
principalsand Ned'a two seconds there
ready for the fray. She steppedfor-

ward and addressedthem aa follows:
"Ladles, It seemsridiculous to spill

blood on account of one man when
there are throe here, or one for each
girj. I am sure these gentlemen, Mr.
Alsop and Mr. Thurston, cannotbo In-

sensibleto the charmsof Miss Stevens
aad Miss Jones."

Instinctively eachgirl named looked
at the manshepreferred. What could
the men doT Nothing but surrender
to the girl who had looked at him, and
Um affair, so far aa Ned aad hla last
and bestgirl was concerned, waa end-
ed then and there.

Mr. Traesdalewas the most delight-
ed bub la the ualveree. He strutted
aboat glorying tn hla reprieve aad
rewtag over hla seeeaaa.
Tha aacaadaMhaoaaeatlyeach ataf

Mm a ehaUeaf, bataha Blaster waa
aatJeaatyarraafad.
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The Last Shot
In a Feud

By F. A. MITCHEL

A girl about seventeenJe.irs old, in
culico l i ess, stiubouuet and cowbldo
boots, u is walking through u wood iu
Kentucky on her wjy to u spring for
water v'ien. making a short cut iu a
bend iu the pith, she came upon a
man iibkep lie w is young, but there
was a hunted loo', on hi tan-- that
made lilui look oidei

There w.is a lend of I0114 standing
between tin tlrlgrf's mil the Backus-es-,

and n few d.i lore Ai.ul (iriggs
had been shot .ind ..i led In .in-.- li Back-
us Sliue the killing ah tin- - t.iiugseH
had been looking tor .lo.-l-i lu older to
cut another notch 011 their rltles to
make up to" the latest Backus notch,
said uoti hi's denoting the number
killed

The girl was MahuldJ Griggs, aud
she lookeddown on .IomIi Backus Ho
bad been driven by a cordon of Griggs'
men, who were cloblug In uu him, to
the wood near Mahulda's home. Ho
knew there was no escape for him and
had thrown himself on the grass in
despair Having been long without
food or sleep he hud fallen Into a
slumber

He awoke with a start and saw Ma-hul-

looking down on him. Each
knew who tbe other was, though they
had never met before. Josh sat up
and,handinghis gun stock foremost to
Mahulda, said huskily:

"You're a Griggs, I reckon, and I
might as well own up tbut I'm Josh
Backus as killed Abel Griggs. I'm
sure to be taken and shot I'd ruther
be killed by you than any of the
Griggs men, nnd I'll be obleeged to
you If you'll put a bullet into me where
it will kill me quickest"

The girl took the gun.
"Beckon I ort to kill you." she said,

"seeln' you killed one o' the best of
us Griggspeople."

"Put the ball thar," said the other,
rising to bis feet and tapping bis heart
with bis finger.

"What did yo' kill Abel fo'?"
"To match the killln' of Jim

Backus."
"Beckon you'll be killed to matchthe

killln o' Abel, and then another
Griggs Ml be killed to match the killln'
o' yo'."

"That's the way of it. Come, do the
shootln'. Like enough, some one'll
come along."

"I don't want to kill yo'," snld tbe
girl, bringing the gun to her shoulder.

"It's the best thing yo kin do fo'
me."

She aimed at him, then lowered the
gun."

"I mought hide yo'."
"nido met You, a Griggs, bide 'a

Backus!"
"Beckon."
"Ef your people would find It out

they'd kill yo' fo' doin of It"
"Sartln."
"Well, what yo' goin' to do?"
"Hide yo', I reckon."
Ho steppedup to her, took her hand

In bis and looked Intently Into hereyes,
wbero he saw a struggle betweenpity
and self sacrifice on the one hand and
revenge nnd possible death for herself
on the other. And he saw, too, the
moment when the decision came.

She took off her sunbonnetand hand-
ed it to him, then divestedherself of
ber dress,which she also gave to him.
Ho understoodand put them on. When
he was in her outer garmentssheput
on his woolen shirt, trousersand hat

"Yo' go down the path to tho spring,"
sho said. "It's on the edgo o' the
clenrln' whnt yo' kin seo across. Ef
yo' don't see nary one go over. Ef
yo'ro In danger I'll show myself till
yo' git cl'nr of "em."

"But they'll shoot yo' fo me."
"Reckon not. Ef they do they'll have

to hit me."
"Mayn't I havo a kiss befo' I go?"

he asked with a trembling voice.
"Beckon."
She receivedtbe kiss passively;then

thev parted to go In different direc-
tions, the man taking the bucket the
girl tho gun. When ho reached tbe
sprlug he filled the bucket at the same
time casting his eye over the clearing:
He knew that one of the cordon of
Grlggses was not far away; but seeing
co one, be started across. He hadn't
gone far before be bearda voice:

"Hello thar! Yo' Mahuldy! Wnar
yo' goin'?'

He kept on without replying. Pres-
ently he heard the same voice say,
"Mahuldy, ef that's yo', yo' come yera
or I'll shootat yo'!"

Backus kept on without reply. Then
suddenlybe saw a sun flash on n ride
barrel, and for a momentha hesitated.
Then came the rlfle'a crack, batbo hat-l-et

came near him. He ahaddered,for
ho believed that Mahulda had ahawa
herself and had received the Ire.
Hearlng no farther sound, he ran to
thewood beyond theclearing.

Tha Grlggses, who had flred aappaa-adl-y

at Backus aad seenhim faH, ran
p to him. There lay Mahulda, pala

and bleeding. ,".

Qalte likely tbe ballet that hit bar
savedher life. Her own people coaM
hot UU her, and the sacrUceahahad
aude llled, their hearts with campaa
slon. When she recovered a mesttag
waa called among tha Grtggeea, and
Maaalda waa atatlte tha fiiifcssis
with a proposlttoa to end tha foad.
There ahamet Abel Backaa,wha had
Mttle dMkalty la pirsaallag hm aa
pie te agreela drep tha kMlae.

ease aseaths later a alTa ac
wwMai awam satw aaMnsasBieasi
wnar ef Jash aasmaa
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WE carry in stjbck at .all
iraes, TRIANGLE

Electric Irons
Price $3.50. Guaranteed for a

lifetime.

HASKELL POWER CO.

Everything a Man Needs

$i Complete Shaving Outfit $i
10 Articles 10

To advertise our Universal
Shaving Outfit and Universal Pro-

ducts we will for a limited time
only, send this well worth "$3.00

Shaving Outfit for $1.00. We sell

our products to the consumers
direct and therefore you save all

agents' profits which as you may
know arevery large.

I Hollow Ground Razor.
1 ch Lather Brush.
I Razor Strop, CanvasBack.
I Nickel EaselBack Mirror.
1 33-in- ch Barber Towel.
I Bar Shaving Soap.
1 Box Talcum Powder.
1 Decorated China Mug.
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Bristle Hair Brush.
Agents neednot write.
Each outfit packedin neat box

$1.00. Coin or Money Order, pos-

tage 10c extra.
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.

Dayton, Ohio.

16-1-

Advertise in the FreePress.
It reachesthe people you want
to reach. Tell the people about
what you have to sell. Give
them a cordial invitation to visit
your place of businessthrough
the Free Pressif you want good
results.

L M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
RMltonce Phont 277 Olllce 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ear, Not

4 andThroat
GluensFitted

BBBBBaf" I.aily Attendant
Ueal equippedolllce In West Texan

Flrtt National Hank llnlldlnK
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Telephones Office No. 40

Res. Ho. 25

OFFICE Tk Corner Stat Store,
Hukell, Texas.

i ..

JAB. A. 0. WKATHKRY.

hffiMM III Stf(IH,
OFFICE: Welt Sid Drue 8 tor

OfltW 'koa Ho, M.
Dr. KMrtttwy' Bm Xo.tt.

It"- - It H tv)
- .'

fl. KcCONNBXL,E
Attorney at Law.

prrics in
IteCoancU Bnlld'c N W Cor sqaafs
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Haskell Fire Boys Hole an Inter-

esting Meeting.

(Continued from Page 1

a misapprehensionof theserious-
nessof the tire. Another way
to help the fire department is to
keepall trash, paper, etc., and
combustible material cleared
away. Don't allow paper, trash
and other things easy to ignite
to accumulateIn your house or
on the premises.

The Haskell Fire Compnny is
one of the most useful organiza-
tions of the town, and the efforts
of the boys, who are so quick to
respondto a call, should be com-

mended. The boys have saved
many thousandsof dollars' worth
of property, even with the limit-
ed equipmentthey have. They
need many things, but especial-
ly do they need and should be
supplied with an automobile tire
truck. This could be securedat
a very small cost comparedwith
the convenience and value it
would give the tire boys in their
work.
The FreePressdelights to sing

the praisesof the tire boys; we
feel that they are worthy and

And we hope before
long to report a full equipment
for the boys to tight the tire
battlesof our city.

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs,rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Some Kissing

Mrs. Kendal the noted actress
wittingly says this about kisses.

"To steal a kiss is natural. To
buy one stupid. To kiss a sister is

proper. To kiss one's wife is ob.
ligation. To kiss an ugly woman
is gallantry. To kiss an old, faded
woman is devotion. To kiss a
young, blushign girl is quite a
different thing. To kiss one's
rich aunt is hypocrisy. Kissing
three girls on thesameday is ex-

travagance. To kiss one's mother-in-la- w

is a holy sacrifice," Ex.

Cum Old Sores,Other Rimtdtes Won't Cure
The worst catea.nomatter of liowlooffitandim
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable In
rorter'i Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Ileal at the tame time, 2Jc.Sec,$1.00

His'Gait.

"Professor, I know my son is
rather slow, but in two years that
you have had chargeof his educa-
tion hemust have developeda ten-

dency in some direction or other.
What occupationdo you suggest
asa possibleoutletfor hisenergies,
such as they are?"

"Well, sir, I think he is admir-
ably fitted for taking moving
pictures of a glacier." Birming-

ham Age Herald.

Always LeadtaBetter Health
Serious sicknessesstart in dis-

ordersof the stomach, liver and
kidneys. The bestcorrective and
preventiveisDnKing'sNew Liver
Pills. They Purify the Blood-Pre- vent

Constipation, keep Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels in healthy
condition. Give you better
healthby ridding the system of
fermentingand gassy foods. Ef-

fective and tn'pd. 25c., at your
Druggist.
Bucklen's Arnica S&lve for Al

'Hurts.

wwwwppptWffpqHiPw impppjupyA MJiiypym

SEMI
KNOWLEDGE

Utostratcd320 Pages

'fells al about sex wattcis;
wljat young men and women,
young wives and husbands and
all othersneedto know aboutthe
sacredlaws thatgovern the sex
forces, Plain truths of i.ex life
in relation to happiness in mar-
riage. "Scents" of manhood
and womanhood;sexual abuses,
socialevil, diseases,etc.

The latest, most advanced and
comprehensivework that hasever
been issuedon sexmil hygiene,
Priceless instruction for those
who are ready for the true inner
teaching.

This booktells nurses,teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preachers social
worker, Sunday School teachers
and all others, young and old,
what all need to know about sex
matters. liy Wintield Scott
Hall I'h. IK, M. 1). (Leipzig)

NewspaperComment

"Scientifically correct" --Chicago
Tribune. "Accurate and

- Philadelphia Press.
"Standard book of knowlege"

Philadelphia Ledger. The New
York World says: "Plain truths
for those who needor ought to
know them for the in evention
of evils."

Under plain wrapper for only
$1.00. Coin or Money order. Pos-

tage 10 cents extra.
MIAMI PUBLISHING CO.

Dayton, Ohio

Never Again.
"Are you the same man who

ate my mince pie last week?"
"No, mum. I'll never be th'

same man again!" New York
Mail.

Hot Weather Tonic and Health
Builder

Are you any run down Nerv-
ous Tried? Is everything you do
an effort? You are not lazy you
are sick! Your Stomach, Liver.
Kidneys, and whole systemneeda
Tonic and Health Builder to drive
out the waste matter build you
up and renew your strength.
Nothing better than Electric Bit-

ters. Start to-da- Mrs, James
Duncan, Haynesville, Me., writes:
"Completely cured me after
severaldoctors gave me up." 50c
and $100. at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for cuts

Subscribefor the Free Press
atSI 00 uer year

Sweet Repose.
"Did the husbandof that mil-

itant suffragette who was always
longing tor peace ever find it?"

"He has found comparative
peace. He is with the army in
Mexico." Houston Post.

NERVOUS JHEAIACHK
Heavy FMlbf , asIf My Brain

Was PrMf Down
Mrs. Hill say:

"I cannot tell
you how much I
have Buffered
during-- the past
twelve y ears."
Twelve years U
a long-- time for
any one to suf-
fer. A greatmul-
titude of women
In thla country
know exactly
what Mrs. Hill'
meanswhen she Wsays,"Heavy
feelin. aa If my IMMSUi
brain was,press
ing; down. Bo nervous I could not
get my rest at night. Would have
sinking s'pells and then so weak'that
I could n6t do my work." A great
many women in the United States
will recognise In this description
their own experience.

Mrs. Hill found a remedy. After
taking four (bottles of Peruna she
gainedlo strengthand flesh andwrote
us that ahe was a well woman again.
Shesay,"I cannotthank you enoagb
for my recovery.

This is no ordinary incident
Twelve years suffering. Four bottla
of Peruna.Restoredto perfect, health.
If Perunacan do thla for one woman
why can It not for another? Is It
not worth your attention? Is It
not worth 'trying?

These who objeet to Usui) mettl
clnos an new obtain PerunaTablets.

GRAINS OF GOtD. I

The workshop of character is
our every-da- y life.

Nothing is deniedto well-directe- d

labor; nothing is to be obtained
without it Sir JoshuaReynolds.

No man's work is greaterthan
his soul. Browning,

If you want knowledge vou
must toil for it. Toil is the law.

Ruskin.
Like is so stern that it ought

never to be played with. R. J.
Campbell.

Our past becomesthe mightiest
teacher to our future, Lytton.

There's a world of comfort in
the thought that all daysare not
alike.

Successin life meansthe accom-
plishment of a purpose. Moore
Ede.

If you want to be miserable,
thinK about yourself.

Troubles, in one way, are like
babies. They grow bigger and
heavier by nursing.

There's nothing so kind, and
nothing so loyal astruth.

If thou wouldst conquer thy
weakness, thou mustnever
gratify it. W. Penn.

To know how to wait is the
great secret of success. De
Maistre.

Help The Kidneys
Haskell ReadersAre Learning The Way.

It's the little kidney ills
The lame, weak or aching back
The unnoticed urinary disor-

ders
That may lead to dropsy and

Bright's disease.
When the kidnevs are weak,
Help them with Doan's Kidney

Pills.
A remedy especially for weak

kidneys.
Doan'shaye been used in kid-

ney troubles for 50 years.
Endorsedby 30,000 people en-

dorsedby citizensof this locality.
T. M. Baxter, Sr., 11 Berthelot

St., Stamford, Texas,says; "I had
severerheumaticpains and I tried
various remedies with poor re-

sults. I took Doan's Kidney Pills
and was quickly cured. Since
then I haye always used this
remedy several times and have
always been greatly benefitted."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mr. Baxter used. rn

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N.Y.

Fully Covered.
"I want to getsome insurance."
"Yes-f- ire or life?"
"Both --I've a wooden leg."

ax relievesall ills of the
Liver and Stomach. Get it from
all Drug Stores.

One of the local needs is a mu-
sical library. We have beendis-

tressedby thediscovery that not
a few of our societypeople think
that a barcarolle is a new dance
and others are obsessed by the
idea that it is something good to
eat. New OrleansStates.

still "killing.

It still keeps on killing pain,
doesHunt's Lightning Oil, For
yeaisit has been usedwith won-

derful success for rheumatism,
neuralgia cuts, burns and other
hurts. All druggistssell it in 25c
and 50c bottle.

The saying that "misery loves
company" roust have come from
the mind of one who needed al
ways to havesome to whom to
tell his troubles. Albany Journal.

)

Is your liver inactive? Liv-ya- r-

Lax.will wake it up. All Drug
Store. '

More youg men would get mar-

ried were itfoot for .the fact it is
easierto make love to a girl than
it is to makea Hying for her.

(

NewOrlean States.

SkskeOff Yev RbaaaUtaj.
Now is the time to get rid of

your rheumatism Try a twenty-fiv- e

cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and see how quickly
your iheumatic pains disappear.

I Sold by All Dealers.

,,.girrTrr

PRICES
CREAM

b a protection and guarantee
againstalum which is found in
the low priced bakingpowders.

To be on the safe tide when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
take only brand shewn to be made

from Creamof Tartar.

Awkwar.
NoN.MANDii: "Can y.iu lr- -

within vour inc ?"
Baktkam "Yt-s- , h.it it's Ilk-- "

dressing in an upp-- r hjrth."
Pennsylvania Punch Bvvl.

Cures Stubborn,Itchy Skin Trou-

bles

"I could scratch mv.srli' to
pieces" if often hiaid from suffer-
ers of Eczema, Tetter, Itch and
Skin Eruptions. Don Scratch-St-op

the Itching at once with Dr.
Hobson's EczemaOintment. Its
first application starts healing;
the Red, Rough, scaly Itching
Skin is sm othed by the Healing
and Cooling Medicines. Mrs. C.
A. Etnfeldt, Rock Island, III., after
using Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-

ment, writes: "This is the first
time in nine years have been
free from the dreadful ailment."
Guaranteed. SOcatyour Drug
gist

Thoughtful.
"By theway," saidMrs. De Style.
"Yes?"
"Do you know of any poor

person who would care for dis
eased lorgnett?" Puck.

Skin Diseases Cured.
Hunt's Cure is the name of the

remedy which is absolutely guar-
anteed to cure all forms of skin
disease or the purchase prtce
promptly refunded. Wonderful
results are obtained by its use
curing casesthat did not yield to
othertreatment. Ask your drug-is-t.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co..
Sherman,Texas.

Outward Bound.
"Haye you an opening here

for me?" asked the assertive
young man.

"Yes," answeredthe capitalist.
"It's right behind you."-Cle-vei

land Plain Dealer.
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Pimmi Hill, N. C.--"I ttrffcrad for

tsret' wmmnti" writs Mr; Waiter
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Not Alone.

r W,i', way of the trans--
grt-hho-r is hard."

Four, "Ye?; but the trouble is
it is generally .hard on somebody
else." Boston Transcript.

Then-- is more Catarrah in this
teti n of the country than all

other (iie-is- e put together, and
until the !aU few years was sup-
posed to be incurable. For a
cre-it-

- many years doctors pro-- p

'Mnced it a local disease and by
urescrihedlocal remedies, and by
copMantlv failing to cure with
locul treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Science has proven
Catarrah to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
CatarrahCure,manufacturedbyF--J.

Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on
the marnet. It is taken internally.
It actsdirectly on the blood and
mucous surface of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars andtestimonials

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O. Sola by druggists,75c
Take Hail'sFamily Pills for con-
stipation.

Budding Etymologist.
"Now, boys," said the school-

master, "I want you to bear in
mind that the word 'stan'at the
end of a word means'the phce
of.' Thus we haveAfghanistan
the place of the Afghans; also-Hindusta-

the place of the
Hindus. Can any one give an-

other example?"
Noboby appeared very anxious

to do so, until little Johnny
Snaggs,the joy of his motherand
terror of the cats,said proudly:

"Yes, sir, I can. Umbrellastan
the place for umbrellas." Tit-Bit- s.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing,

After i begM taking Cardul, I wis
greatly helped,aad all three bottlearf
lievad bm aaHraly.

kU FarTkree $mmm Mrs. Vis-I'e-ve i would died if I tatVt
"; ... . taken it.
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1 iaNaaad p, aad grew' aa awak
hi ftrat moatha, 1 fa hits

etfkwi)twaltoftf."
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